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im.' Unhrt. M anvCnntpatanfa
On Haskll Schools, For CudsandMedals

h 4Ul4 Cl..nn.tiA.l.l I TOtlA .. h ..! f.....1
nMinltro President of Board, Haskell city school',''pupils this year

Jjl , responsein every contest has been re--

mk 'of classifying andaccredit-- corded.' ,
!nMle schools PCTat underj Following is a list of cupsaud medalsf"' - m.l.'nuiimUliUI mm. Ifllll MlA l.lruiniAi liilinn mill tlin 111.1

VsK tueiubers chosen by the of pupils registered in tLe particular
.?:. iu nmi rIt by the colleges.J contest.

f y . .,u --nni.Js HaImi

if rstnDUsinireaurawyHiii
attain' Annie Mauue cox.

5"v :.iT Vt.ttrtartif fine tbbaaJ Oratory dm Preslilont O. E. Patter.
Lre attaineapemso a.to fat-iil--

frnnsfcr of students to any
fichaol or college.
IregulatlonVa prescribedby tnia
Itteo arc nmuiisiercu u.v iuu outio

1

I

.in iimii i iin, al.ui - rw - . K !'-- - - -

nnt Education mgu
Murchlson:

t,".::m. ,,..' .T.r."f;r".rmrougn 7, ";:of
Wrvisors. In the visits or tne j , ff. wm S ke.
mSrlUes recommendationsare1 John Areml, Alfonso Novak. FraCaae,
tthe spirit of cperation I-- cUa Lamk Mary Ortadatatt,
..r.,i umwMtlnn. wit hthc earnest
tlmt all schoor authorities will

lth the StateDepartmentof Edu--

i iiiisliig stanuaitiBoi seconuury
,m in Texas.

t--..

i
n

ftler tat the school mny be prop- -

ertified it is essential that the

Illint

fcOJ

rwiuiremeuts us outlined in Cnse Thoma x(WSom, Hcba Anderson,
IE! be met. CTo tat end, the , Theimft- - cliltwood, alary Ella

lor who recently visneu your
laukes the following recommenua--

atiu'io desks be furnished
lout thesystemearly aspossible. E Writing, Medal. Mr. Emory

im mom reaulred! ,f.... .,.
idle than forty pupils. See , Jo,m pace Dorotiiy
tin 132. page 24,

That the organization and

iTh

MAiIaIh

tlie elementarygraucsne piauu-,-i
view to asking for the class--

f the elementarysciiooi again
See Bulletin 132, pages17,

fountains with proper drain.
illod for dlspciiHing the de--

iiter of wlilch Haskell Is so
i m mil.
jkcll h one of the few towns in
tgltn. thedrinking water of which

Imperilled by droughts. The
adu-rtiso- s this abundant water
ns one of lts.most precloua as--

Thc dispensation of this water
be In keeping with the city
Mirks plant
hat, as soon as the new bulld- -

in iinuisB of erection, oc--
.1 th, cinrso of stud nrovide for
Eonal homo economics for thegirls

lance the vocational agriculture
now given to the boys.

Be home economics course in mis
kl Is vi' ry popular amongthe girls,
las soon as the ample room pro--
Ifor In the new high school bulld- -

aaii.il)Ie, there will be
Bt ay of this worK a noi--

featu'o In the course of study
ir-- .. ,
nl. .. ..ll ..!..&. 9et 7,llVlliu.li i mi euiiiiiuiein. i" iuuii.ui

, THOSE
ill tenth and eleventh pupils
uner lean anil fcngnsn literature
m. nml n supply of nlll classics
Mnnlri-i- . mitnliln be fur--
A the high school library.
That an earnesteirort oe maae

Ifpr filiirlnn snfflolAtiMr nttxactlvfi
wain Kood teacher in the system

iHimixT oi successiveyears.
this way only is It possible to
tin to best nualltv of work, such

Brth unit English.
y i nai tne-- community do recom-le-d

on the Independent,self-relia-nt

people proauceaby its scuooi sy--

the community likewise be
STlmt on the many evidences

school BDirlt Been In the
I of iraskell."

KNT-TEAOHER- S ASS'N.
HILL U1VE WIVIAli MKbllU

O '
e -- Teachers Association
hold a social meeting at the Li

nn nATt FViilatr nlirlit. TWvember
ml nil patronsare urged tosA

'" XM u
ipecial program will berendered,
iting of music. jr)tU reading
from several.ofl

F"u na
mBUHMU.
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day afternooa t RoseObapel ti
m was "eMlvL,?hat
BBWttB I'WtMWMMlMn WBMI

rtn." Tfce speakerson tbs afflnna-wer-e

Bn Reed'and GeorgeHen--m

Ta ware, Sorace O'--
nn .ijur.i . onsnuiK

:er on afnratlonTewas Ben
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Mr.
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Eter the debatetheraware two.Tery
lasting basket lull gamesbetween
leotside boys'ami school boys,
lido gkls and school-girl- s. School

game auu oui-gir- ls

took the second.
o

C. Walden, of tho Roch--
: Bchooia, was in mo cuy mis ween
nmde this a pleasant call,
reports tuo icocnegior scuuuts niu'
uug nicciy, viiu nuuiir aiu.'uuuuvK,

0. Williabis of Cisco, formoily
Wy Hureiintendont of Haskell

r, was In city several ilnyB
week on bifslifess and renewingac

Hrlendi.V -

afbrniiiu'wolnert, Vesta Baker, Vernn
I'lbnau. TKelma I'earl Maye
Bdll-Thylo-

r.

DeclamationClipMr.
.TnrmilA Hnnilpm. MitttlA Tloll .Tnrilim

iSViiir

lesrwvlollv

Washing--

Louise ICalgler, Mary Ella John
Hurvey Slkes, Thelma Pearl

Cliltwood, Malilee Watson, Belle 'Mur- -
Mn. T4mrh AiulOfumi. Virolnlii Wnlthiill. I

Local .Hupkell History, MeilUI. Editor
Hnin A. Roberts:

UllUUlk Jlllll.11, UIUVI1VII .liUl(l W 14

Pearl
Pace. Lillian A. Smith. Frankle Mae
Brooks, Lucy Cummins, Lelu Welsh,!
Beinlce Harris, Vesta Mnrjorie
ivnirninr. ifornipo .iinair. jnnn I'npp.

teacherbe
suore cilfton, Lynda

equlp--

be

notmug
uiaRlng

n1tiip.

renilincrs

of

Parent

and

VAPiuin tba

and

wonnne me

Bnker,

ItobertsoA and others.
Eugllsh Scholurship, Medal. Mrs.

C. C. Miuutra :

Opoji to entire school. Does not re-

quire special eutry.
It will bo uotod that this Hat does not

Include imbljs Jietow the high school.
oE tiieao contests are open to

elementarypupils, and the list of these
pupils contestingavIH be later.

Fouj;s & Mitchell Move
tonto Nw Location
f

v

'ThA PnbiTmtphell Varletv store
moved laBt week to the Whitman build-
ing on the-- west side of the square,
having purchaseda part of thefixtures
and stock of the Mark Whitman Hard-
ware store. Mr. Fouts, manager of
the store, states that this move was
necessaryIn order to take care of their

over-increasin-g business,and In their
new location larger stockscan be car-
ried, together with a few lines that
have been added. Preparationsare al-

ready under way for the holiday trade,
nuil this otnre nreaents a varied dis
play of toys, etc., for the chlldreu, as
well their large stock Into the vacated by Fouts
and variety goods.

Euu'lihh. conslrttlng of anthologies LIST OP WHO HELPED
grade

.hmn

i5i5f

jMgatlra

the

nrsi

principal

offlco

tho

Cliltwood,

Pace,

Many

published

TO FREE LIBRARY OF

In 1017 we acquired our home folks
with faith in our home folks to help

pay for it. Today it hasbeen proven
that our faith was founded upon a
rock. The MagazineOlub Home is free
from debt.

Below we publish a complete list of
those whoso generosity has made this
possible, and we want each one to con-

sider himself a stock-holde-r with In
a great public enterprise.

Now that we hnvo no debts to er

us, we expect to make this
MagazineClub of Haskell a bigger fac-

tor for1 for books, for schools,
aud for . better and more beautiful
cltv and to this end wo dedicate the
building you have helped us to own
as trustees for you.

Mra. W. H. Murchlson, Pres.

Thosewho gavein 1017:

Haskell National Bank $26.00
Farmers State Bank -'-

- 25.00
Haskell Telepono Co. 23.00
R. R. English' M.00
j. u. ritods : ioooo
F. T. Saiiders 100.00
W, H" Murchlson ., 100.00
F?M. Morton 25.00

"7r --;- 3552
lie uoy uamoia j.w
R. B. SpencerLbr. Co 50.00
Braaeiton Lbr. Co 8.00
Farmers Gin Co 00.00
C. L. Lewis 10.00
Courtney Hunt 50.00
H. 8. Post 80.00
Haakell Free Press 25.00
RobertsonBros. Co. 100.00
Clyde F. BOUns 25.00
MagaaiaaOlub' 80.00
TomDarU :-- 1000
CsB.,Long, . 10.00
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Haskell Free Press 88.00j"

HaBkell National uauic iuv.w
Formers StateBank 40.00
McNeill & Smith 50.00

Joues, Cox & Co. 50.00'
SherrlU Bros. Go 10.001

Wells FurnitureCo 5.001

Hnncock f Company . 25.00

J. E. Orissoin St Co 25,00'
Grlsaom'sStore -- ,- 25.00
Alexander it Sona 2o.00!

Ir,fadlr$. J. Fields..--. 50.00,
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Is Your NameThere?
'.:'BtBBpiMipBBBJB(5. ' . iiiiiK BBBBBBBBBBJX
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: f, '., 'MiLZis,vtrf'4rltt jr'jsXlnBBBl

BHBMlHIHiBiHISjBW i'h y'uvJSmaB
MmKnKHmt ' "r?iBiBBBfF'

hmmbVSJ' '' I I "K- - - - BMnKiBTBBMBTBTaKBllgBBBIPT -

u...,i.. m i., .,... ..,i. i.,, . ,, i.ia iief it mni1 llttln hnv ntifl Hrls. nnrt In nrrinr tlmt tin one will he m!sspl
Olllllll V.1IIIID I'S liUl UJI(JIIJf3 Ullb uia,ticib v. w' ..v., ..,. ..... c ,

who wants him bring them somethingnice, we are going to publish all letters sent us in our issue Just
before Christmas. Old Santa is a regular render of the Free Press and will be sure seeIt if you will send
your letter to 'SnntaClaus, In care of Haskell Free Press, Haskell, Texas."

HASKELL SHOESHOP
MOVES TO NORTH SIDE

Thanksgiving in Haskell presented
much of the appearanceof "moving
day" as several firms changed loca-
tions, and moved Thursday and Friday.
The Haskell Shoe Shop, formerly locat-u-l

nn tViA aiir bIiIa nf t.hp Knimrp. moved
ns of notions building &

DEBT

us

us

homes,

to to
to

Mitchell,
ed to the
is

i . ...
A sniuc panornas Deen auu-- j this new the Model doubtless

Shop, and this concern 0f jlovIs New Mexico, who will per-- Is one best tailor shops
now one establish-- sonnuy charge the Minstrel in this

ments to be found in the city.
o

Poultry ShowBeing
Held HereToday

Thn rfnnkAll floiintv Poultrv Associ
ation will hold its annual Poultry Show
here In Haskell Friday ana saiuraay
the 2nd nnd 3rd of 'which
will be our third annual show.

We arc anxious for all breeders
of tho various breeds of poultry nnd
pet stock to take an Interest and if
nneollilA nn notlvft nnrt In the shOW.
We realize that in the proper co-op-

ation we will mnue tiasKeu uouiuy me
bannerpoultry county in the state.

Wo ask all the breeders to meet at
o n m Sntniwlnv nml let's ortranize a
real poultry associationnnd go in for
better stock. We realizefrom what we
ImvA neon nnd lenrned of the DOUltr.V

businessof many years study that we
cannot raise prize winners from cheap
breelug stock. If we get good Btock

tlmt will win prizes in strong
wo haveeither got to know how to

them or either buy them from
the man tljat does know.' The later is
easier in the long run as it would re-

quire many years study and hard
work to be able to breed p a line of
prize ' -- (

Poultry la the only that the
more we raise ibe better the price and
it will always bring the cash. Come
to poultry showandbuy your

stock, they will be here for sale
and you canaeeforToarselfwhat you
are buying.

Mr, and Mrs .R. J. Reynolds. 16.00
Gholson Grocery Store 18.00
Musk Grocery Store : 18.00
Vise Cash Grocery 2.50

2.50 .

Merchants' Cafe 8.00
Midget Cafe 2.00

Restaurant j 1.00
Works 7 10.00

i CaaaMeatMarket . 8.00
1J. V. Hudson I-0- 0

KAin Woods T.W I,

nmmAm Vlfnliorl 1MB ..
'ff WWtt tore J

aiUi Bnur Store 38.00 r

PaynaDrag Store 18.00
Drag itore 10.00

Texas Garage j 8.00
Kennedy's 8.00
Ford Garage , 8.00
A. Tonrf Garage 2.50
R, B, SpencerLbr. Co. T- - 25.00

Lbr. Co '15.00
Jno. H. Fouts 8.00,
Martin Slstovs Theatro Co. 25.00 V

Dick's Theatro ., 5,00

(Continued on Page 5)

Elk's Minstrel to be
StagedDecember15

Js

rriltn. dliSV

A real Elk's somethingthat completed the installation of a new dry
overvbody will enjoy, will be sta'ged at plant. A twenty foot exten-Dick- 's

Thentre on Thursday night, Dec- - slon was built on the 'Model
ember 15th, by the local lodge. 'and the new equipmentconsists of a

The local Elks havesigneda large boiler, new drying room,
with Mr. w. H. Holmes of the W. n. casoline extractor, and washer. WithUU
uomi08 Theatrical ProducersCompany, equipment

Shoe of the equipped
of the busiest have of section.

December

the

competi-
tion
produce

of

winners.'
product

the breed-in-g

England Herring

Taeker's
Bottling

Corner,

Garage

Brazolton

TAILOR

Minstrel,
cleaning

building,

(contract capacity

and will assisted by the best home o
talent to be found In our local B. CantavPninf fintinnl
O. E. at this place. J w ..-- . - ,,,

Mr. Holmes will be here December ODeilS Last Week
5th to select his cast and begin re--

hearsala aud promises the public one
of the season. I The Center Point school began its

Y," &,LB n,PS to , hlahlv recom--'
1021-2- 2 sessionMonday Nov. 21. Mou- -

...:,' rT.; or tne iHtmi.,trPinro. " hna been asiue as a specuu
as one j ceiebratlou of the comnle

! HP8 ll T Si E "A tlon of their now three-roo- school
UIU w. ""-""--yi. building, whichnever do things by halves,you will be
assuredof one or tne rarest treats oi
the year.

The minstrel is being stagedfor the
benefit of a "Christmas Cheer Fund"
to be usedby a committeeappointedby
the lodge, to act as Santa Glaus to the
poor and needy children of Haskell.
It has always beenl tho customi of tho

in

to

MU)eIn'teildent iuvlte(i to be pres
Elks to g ve cheer to poor children eut aud te and
each Christmas, who lu no other waj
would ever realize tne joy mat unnsi--

brings to a kiddle's heart,
with your oi mis wormy wuc,
v.ui win he ilolnc a christian act the
causeof humanity.

o

HASKELL COUNTY SINGING CON--

VENTION MK AT U BKUE.N Dtn.

ipha ttooUaII fVtnntr Rlncrlni: Conven
tion met with the O'Brien class Sun-

day afternoon. This was one of the
best"" numbers1 of the Convention that
has been held since me organisauoou
two yearsago. The program was very
ti.tramilne. nianv soeclal songs being
reuderedby the good singers,

The next meeting of the convention
will be at Rochesteron the 4th Sunday
afternoonin January. The fourth Sun.
day in Decembercomes on Christmas
day and for that reasonthe convention
was suspendedunui ine uut um.

rrtu mnmlml Intereitof Haskell Coun
ty is growing and the singers all work
in perfect narmony wmca wm iuhuw
tho causeof music.

"""aSMBmxico
G,T. Scales, manager of the Has-ka-il

Ice k Light Co., returned last
week from El Pasowhere he attended
a meeting of the Southwestern Ice
Ilea's Association. Mr. Scales stated
that there were over two hundred and
fifty membersof the associationpres-

ent. Among many other things arrang-
ed for the.pleasureof the visitors was
a trp to Jauroz, in QUI Mexico. Mr.
Scales says that bouio of tho things to
I, a Anon In .TiuirPZ. notablv tllQ Old

Catholic Mlsslou. are yorth the trip

'S, is the country for him.

polujjs.

MODEL SHOP INSTALLS
DRV CLEANING PLANT

Owr1r1 FFfitli-i- WAAb1

be

set

bo

was erectedduring the
summer. This building is one of the
neatestaud bestrural school buildings

the county, and will care for the
needs of the Center Point district
j airs come. On the opeuing day of
school, the patrons were invited to
lirlns lunch and spend the day with
tlic pupils nnd teachers. The county

W11S
the address children patrons

mas
support

for

for

on the future of the school. The chil-
dren aud residents of this progressive
.lluti-lf- f urn liintlv nrniul of their now
building and equipment,and Mrs. Rob
ertson in ner taiK, stressedtue import
iiiii.a lit oiirlntr for both.

At noon a bountiful lunch consisting
of chicken, canes,pies, ana otner good
things in abundance,was served to all
preM'iit. The hour was spent in a
annlnl rVmlilnn nnnlla. natrons nnd
teachersgetting acquaintedwith each
otner. or an nour axier iuucu, evvry-on- e

presentworked to clean tho school
grounds.

Aire WAiiror. Mlsa NpjiI and Miss
nAipmln PrAAlanil onmnnaB tho facnltv
nt thin Aiitnrnrlfiini; arhool. and all ex
press themselvesas delighted with the
school plant, ana xeei mat mis year
will hn a hjinnor one for the district.

All lu atl, the first day of school was
both pleasant and profitable, aud the
successor tne scuooi is assureu.

o
FrankRlehejr Died Wednesday

Frank, the eleven-year-ol-d son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Rlchey north of the
city, died at the Stamford Sanitarium
last Wednesday.

He bad been sick only a month and
way removed to the sanitarium for an
operation, but passedaway wnue oa
the operating table. Funeral services
were held at the Methodist Church
Tbfarsday morning at 10 o'eleck by Rev.
S. L. Culwell, pastor of the anarch,with
interment at WHhjw Cemetery,

Frauk was a bright and manly boy,
loved ,by all with whom he came in
contact. He was a pupil of the city
schools nnd will be greatly missed lu
both home and school. The parent
have the sympathy of the entire com- -

munlty In their hour of beroavemout.

itnv T t Pnttoraon of Snur. for
marly' pastor of tho Motl.odlst Church...,. mi. II !. M,i,1m. Mlnlit fnr I In til I CtV WftS 111 II1Q Cll.V 'J. lll'8IUiy

In business trip to Mexla nnd otherj morningon his returnhome from Mun.
day,

Medal Offeredfor
BestLocal Efistory

Much Interest has been arouwjd, In
tho high school, especially L. history
classes,byt the recent offer of on ele-
gant medal for the best local'history of
Haskell. Mr. Roberts, editor of the
Free Press,Is offering this medal.

Tho Free Pres .will further stimu-
late the contestby offering ampleepaco
weekly for reports on the research
work being done, as the project goes
forward. C'oiitostauis'wlll bd remiired
,to Interview workl residents w,h& are
uvi;c3iuiu mm 10 wrue iuqsq now

from this locally. The,' reports
of thl'de intervjenv,- will' be puuIlShed
ifuVkly, Letters"will bu'edlted bj5 ta

and pulilUhed..
Mr. U. E. SherrlU has collected an

Immense aihouur 0f sourcematerial on
the history of tills section. Unfortun-
ately for the history-lovin- g public, his
conteinplatiHl history of this town aud
county has not yut been published.
Contestants will be required to read
much of Mr. SherrlU's manuscript and
original sources,with the writer's per-
mission.

Tho history of the county as well a?
of the town will be covered by this con-
test. Old residentsand otherswho are
in possession of local history informa-
tion of interest are Invited to send
written accountsto C. C. Mluatra, Has-kell- v

Such matter will bo nrranged by
contestantsand published In the Free
Press.

The school managementIs grateful
for this offer by Mr. Roberts. Local
history Is sadly neglected almost every-
where. It is believed the offer of this
medal .will arouse dormant Interest
nmong youthful Hnskellites In the rich
nnd varied history of their county and
section. The work is meant to supple-
ment the laborsof Mr. SherrlU In this
field, aud In no sensewill It bo allowed
to Infringe upon his territory.

Dee Kennedy has accepteda position
with Grlasom'sStore, and enteredupon
his duties the first of the week.

Rural Schools In
' ,.

Excellent Condition
CountjrHSuperlntendent Mrs. Ed Rob-erts-

has spent the last two weeks
visiting the rural schools over the coun-
ty, and reports nil the schools In ex-
cellent condition, with State Aid re-
quirements being met by all schools.
Much new equipmenthas been added,
buildings repaired, and the schools in
general meeting the demands of the
Departmentof Education. Severalnew
buildings have been erectedduring the
summer and are being used the pres-
ent term, which speakswell of the in-
terest of the people of our county in
providing the best facilities poslsble
for the advancementof education.

WILL GIVE BOX SUPPER
AT CENTER POINT

A box supper will be given at the
Center Toint schoolhouseFriday night
December7th. Proceeds fromthe sup-
per are to be used to help pay for new
equipmentfor the school.

Everyone has a cordial invitation to
attend and an enjoyable time is prom-
ised to all.

Mm. S. A. Brock Dies Wednesday
Mrs. S. A. Brock, living five miles

south of Haskelldied Wednesdayafter-
noon about two o'clock from an acute
Illness. Mrs. Brock bad been a resi-
dent of this sectionfor the pastseveral
years, coming here from Parker county
making her home near McConnell. De-
ceasedwas 45 years old, and issurvlv-e-d

by several grown children, her hus-
band having precededher in deathsome
three yearsago. Mrs. Brock wasa dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Lackey, a
well known fanner of this section.The
bereaved relativeshave the sympathy
of the entire community.

TOWN PESTS
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NOTICE!

Sealed bid-- will be leeelwd until 3
p. in. December l.'th. 1JJJ1, by Marvin
II. Po-- t. City Secretaryof the City of
II.ikcll, Teas, for the furnishing of
nil l.tbor and matetlals for the construc-
tion of approximately L'.J'.OO so,, feet of
blduualk within the bniil City of Has-

kell. 'Texas, Specifications for the
samemay be examined at the olllce of
the City Secretary. The City of Has-

kell es the rluiit to reject any
or all bid.
.'Jtc. Mnrvin II. Post, City Sec.

!

Municinal I

Chorus

Rehearsal
Thursday,7:30 p.m.

Dec. 8th.
BAPTIST CHURCH
AuspicesHarmony

Club

'M:

Are herefor you all andwe in
urgeyou to come

IJM

WIT AND

'1$, m

III
FaNe

Mis. husbands
trousers): Well. Hubert, wives
did dolus,', this country would
liae different --pert.

Hobeit: Vcs, dear, the men
would wearingtheir tiousers creased

the side.

Does This Hit Yon?
had tacked tree

the two roads sign
bearing this advice: "Ficp.ue nieeti
thy (Sod."

And then along came man from the
State liluhmivs (let) irtment who ulitced

siiin light below with the single'
wont "Detour."

This Side the Three Mile Limit
"There' wan job Oi'd

like have."
"What's that?"

tlie Poort."

rather small
Don't that again, Doiothy, don't
like

Small But. Daddy, you
lots things don't like.

suppose ,ou marry elop-
ing couples, squire. Quite source
Income, eh?"

"Yes, got for each
couple they come such darned
haste alius fine 'em ten more for

Something

For CHRISTMAS
She's been you good for long time.

your car in and let give thorough overhaul-
ing, and you and the car both will have reasonsfor

Christmas. '

We fix your car the way be fixed and when
we get done with you have to worry about ex-
cept to keep with and oil. We

our work to be satisfactory,and if youdon't call
off too soon, we'll makeyour gas wagon run and act like
new.

Prices on Fisk Tires and

Garage
TELEPHONE 411
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GRISSOM'S

STOCK SEDUCTIONSALE!

BeginsFnVav, December2nd

BargainsGalore!
suggest fact,
early

I I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I

Give Your Auto

Tonn

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Goods"

Northwest of Square OppositeHaskellNationalBank

HUMOR
i
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A Start j

Xewlywed (piesslng
if all i

as I am
a it

my
be

on

An evangelist to n
at intersection of n

to

a

n It
:

goovernmlut
tit

"Collictorr o'

(reproving daughter) :

do I
It.

Daughter:
do of I

Profiteering
"I a lot of

a of

I $5 marrying
an in

I
speedin'."

giving service a
Bring us it a

en-
joying a Merry

it should
it nothing

it supplied gasoline guar-
antee us

Reduced Tubes.
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Corner

UN Gloom's Effect
Mr- -. Iles-ue-r: Do jou think it's true

poor I.jdl.i hasn't smiled since her
man Inge?
.Mrs. Slioitwell: I think it's very
likely. You know her husband is n
ptofesslonal humorist.

The Doctor : And if lie loses consci-
ousnessagain. Rive him a teaspoonful
of that brandy.

The Patient's Wife: While he's
.Sure, Doctor, he'd never

forgive me.

Just Enough
"Was theie much of a gathering to

see the ship stiirtV" asked Colonel s.

whose .servant had been down to
the whii if.

"Yassuh. Dey was a monst'ous lot
o' folks."

"And was the crowd tumultuous or
quietV"

"Well, suit," leplied Mose doubtfully.
"dey wasn't zackly too multuous, I
shouldn't iay. Xossuh, dey was Just,
niilthnus eiiough fo' de occasion," J

A New Wrinkle.
The Lady (to portrait painter) : Is

that my pictuie jou havepniuted?That
horrible old hag?

The Painter: Madam, I am a futur-
istic painter. I have painted you ns
jou will appear to your grandchildren.

Unexplained
Over in England the henpeckedhus-

band in two countiesget otgetherevery
j ear and hold a convention. The mys-
tery is how they got away from home
to go to the convention, hut that seems
to be one of society'ssecrets.

"Dors"
"Do votl clenn doL-a?-" risk-m-l Hm tnah.

ionulily dressed woman with a poodle
In her arms."

"No. Ilin'nm." kiiIi! Hi a nv.urvlMninn
"but there is a shoe Bhlnlngparlor right
next aoor."

ReliableWitness
Judge: You say the prisoner struck

you. Have you any witnessesto prove
it?

Casey (pointing to his discolored op-tl- s)

: Have an-oy- e witness here, yer
honor.

A Matter of Looks
A homely young English chap, having

his view obstructed by the head-gea- r
of the girl In frout of him, ventured to
protest. ".Seehere,miss," be said lean,
lng over, "I want to look as well as
you."

"Oh, do yer?" she replied, in a rich
Cockney accent, "Then you'd better
run 'onie and changeyer face,"

URrtAsefMUe
Customer (in eating bouse) : 'lire,

take this back, guv'nor there's three
flies in it I

Proprietor (with heat) : Well, wfcat
expectror a penny butterflies?

TV Ceater ef (he Stage
"Henry, do you see that maa trying

to flirt with mer ,
"No, ay dear, how eaa X? Yea are

Uadlag rhjatla te, way,"

READ A REAL INEWSI'APER
PUBLISHED NEAR YOUR HOME

The Wichita Dally Times of Wichita
Fnlls Texas, is now one of the leading
dailies of Texas. It Is printed last
and reachesyou flrM. Every Issue Is
a feature edition which caters to the
newsof West Texas. In every Sunday
edition will ho found all the society
news of Haskell, Seymour, Henrietta
and other towns near Wichita Falls,
which is one of the lilg features of the
Times.

fi. C. Cnmcrou of the Midget Cafe,
is our agent for Haskell. If you at
not a subscriber for the Dally Times,
see Mr. Cameronand have your name
put on the list of readers.

Papeis for Mile eery day in the
week and Sundaysat the Midget Cafe.

Clublilng rates with the Tree Press
on mail subscriptions.

W. M. FREE. Traveling Represents
W. M. FREE.

Traveling Representative,
, Iliibkell, Texas.

o

Colonial Tea
Nad ft. tttil tin fsv in. iti'sv. Iiti1ni1 IttuHn

tlons hundred guests'imme will give
tlin ltrtutiftnll ttwk ff medal.V'i'hWs W4 UU7UUtlU, tllUgU"

zlno Club on Friday afternoon, Novem
ber the twenty fifth. Mrs. Courtuev
Hunt was general chairman

The aitlstlc Interior of the Library
was attractively decoratedwith yellow
and cltry.santhemums (club col-
ors) and fiuuutltlcs of ferns, added to
this the softly lighted candles,with all
the club members In colonial costumes
leut a most pleasingsetting and created
JiiBt tlio proper atmospere for very
successfulsocial affair.

On arriving the guests wore greeted
at the door by Mrs. ClarenceLowls and
.urs, .1 leius, who presentedthem
to Mrs. Montgomery,who passedthem
to the receiving line rnintviswl nt tlin

Mesdames Murchlson, English,
rreu hanuers, Conner, Guest. Patter-
son. Posev. II. I'oftt mill Hunt

Tlio MagazineClub wim Imlnoil fnrtu.
nate lu having the honor of first enter--,
uuiiiuK i"f unarming iteautirul Pros
ldent of the Tirst District of Texas,
Federation of Women's Clubs, Mrs.
Will tfr Itlllmrlonn UMsiliW.. Vt11

The three MissesShcrrlll favored the!
crown wuii southern airs, accompanied
with a guitar , mandolin and ukulele.
Mrs. J, E. Grlssom In her quaint south-
ern manner gave a plnnologue "The
Right Kind of a Husband." Mrs. Pat-
terson accompaniedby Mrs. Uuford
Long, offered a piano selection,"South,

Melodies." The club memberspre-seut-

the grand march. ,
Individual pumpkin pies topped with

whippedcreamand cherries and coffee,
salted peanuts in Thanksgiving basket
was served. Appropriate Thanksgiving
favors were given.

Realising the ageof the club members
the guests were kind enough to say
just how very becoming was gray hair.
Bach member did, though, look very
pretty la her bright and beautiful col-
onial costume. Probably the oaes attrading most attention Gee.
Washingtonla white trousersandsua.J' l Un' ,0ta" &, Mrs.
Basest Grlssom ia. has
skirt with Mask lace,CrTlt Lea.

j low silk with silver trimmings. Mrs.
Montgomery, white satin skirt with blue
basqueand polanlse, and the president
in rose silk with whlto lace fissuo.

Reporter.

Rochester School Notes
We have enrolled in the Rochester

Public Schools to date 400 students.
We are full to the brim so to speak,
but xve are doing our very best to
take care of the situation. Pupils who
havebeenout of school for years have
enrolled this term. We are very much
encouragedover this fact. We have
this year seven in our gmduating class,
four boys and girls. We ar
very proud of the fact that we have
been able to hold our High School stu-
dents In school.

A courso of vocational talks have
been arranged for the High School
Students. Business men of the town
will make the talks. The Rochester
State Rank will donate beautiful
Loving Cup to the winners of the Inter
Society Debate. The ministers of the
town will donate a Gold Medal to the
winner lu Boys Declamation. We will
bo able lu a few days to announcethe

issued, over one of the person who the
ilPnrmtrwl rt nrrn-- l for the winner In Girl's rMin.WiV
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Father fvlslMnp hla ttnn'a rnnm
COUeire) :HilR it ironn n far Mint vmi
can't stop drinking while you study?

aon: un tnc contrary, aau, I can't
stop studlug even when I drink.

' 'I

Assiduous
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'Mr. and Mrs. ,T. P. Pnjao spent

eral days in San Angelo .isitlnf
lives and friends, letutnitig Mo

night.
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REWARD.
Strayedor Stoler

Our white cat. 1

pure white and ai
swers to name
"Snowball" or "Ton

Was missed froi
our store about
weekago. A liberi
rewardwill be pai

for his return.

F. G. Alexander

Sons

H ;

"

lik J

ike
Chocolate

in this
'Encor pwfodfi'

Our stock includesjhis.and
delicious assortmentsof these

higftradeconfections.

Tbull
tMltti

Milk

many
tthcr

PATNB DRUG 00,
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.of the foods andgrocery thingsyou need,
bring it or sendit to our store, andtake the
goodsawayby paying cash. You will save
money, get fresher goods, avoid delivery
delays,and will find our service far ahead
of theusualcredit plan.

White CashStore
J. F. POSEY,Proprietor.

HFiL.lEa
A WARM PATER

mi ueis iv. ivjiiuhj a

f Harpoon one year or
vj)L two years ?1.00

Hotest PaperPrinted
Thi llurpoon, San Antonto, Texas

- C23Sfe52til!lllMllffi

Jack: What kind of n fellow is
IVinls?

Bill: Well, he's one of tho-- e fellows
who ahvavs grab the stool whon there
1 a piano to bo moved.

, o

To Curs Cold In Ono Day
Take LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tablets) ItstopstheCpufth ami Headacheand works off the
Cold. t. W. OROVE"S signatureon eachbox. 50c

j a U.Z. I. IL? 1 SS-- I ii-- V ""1

V. . I V ilKW . ST 5J X bfc..tt;llfc:t?:iffxz'p mWRrxvJlx KtSJzZ. : mMmagsfamsi
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LIST
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The man in whosejudgmentyou have
confidence,the man who stands for pro-
gress,accomplishment, in your community
invariaply hasa bank account.

It is not difficult to have such an ac-

count. Thehardpartis the start and we
make that easy If you would enter he
ranks ofthe bestcitizensyou should startan
accountNOW.

KRIS
Will Smile With you
lany a housewife ii going to be elatedwith herChrist-

mas gift, even if it is something out 'of the ordinary, and
happenstpbe a.nice.juicy ham, a roast roll, tenderbeef
teak. iork chop,or anyother,of the Hundredand eleven'..3w,w"Li.ii-- . .'jiu.i'1. i. C 1j wi in.MMNjvarieuw oi waioiw in our Hnujj. Anaftrm wui

I WftH'the housewifebecausehehasalways indicated
mt Christmas presentsshouldbesomethingof someval--r

ue and not always something that means the expendi-
ture of, a nearfortune, Come on in, Santa, and get your
bundle.

m mmm
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Cash Meat Market

THE HASKELL FRIK PRESS

American Legion News

An lias requestedthe Oklu-lmti- m

Legion to canvass the country
for Olllo Kendall, former dough-bo- y of
the U) Inf., JWtli Dlv. "He wis my bud-
dy In Franco. I borrowed a bunch of
francs "from lilin 011a1. Whiter Is coming
and he Is married and hastwo children.
I know that he will need the money
this winter and I wan't to pay him,
wherever he Is," the service man said.

Cluuiieey M. Iepew shocked the Am-

erican Legion of New York the other
tiny by appearing to ask for his war
M'rvlce medal. He was but u name-
sake of the world's greatest after-dinn- er

speaker,however,' who was a sup-
ply sargent In the A. E. F.

o ,

The American Legion post of Lawler,
la., has completed a trade with the
city authorities wherebythe
act as the municipal fire department
and the city In turn furnishes n club-
house and oveibead expensesfor the
Legion men. The service men have
already had several baptisms of fire.

o

An escaped leopard which terrorized
Kansas City and Independence, iMo.,

was reported, headed for Parsons.Amer-
ican Legion men of the city assembled
in their clubrooms, cleaned tip the old
army Sprlngfields used by the firing
siund and prepared for defenseof the
town. It wns learned then, however,
that a reward of .$."10 was offered for
the capture of the leopard alive. The
guns were stacked anda Texas ranger
of the post set out to rope the animal.
He is still alive after it.

o

More applications for membership
in Kansas City American Legion posts
have been received since the national
convention than In the preceedingtwel-
ve months. The increaseIn the number
of Lcgionnaries in Kansas City as a
result of the convention has been es-

timated at twenty-fiv- e hundred.
o

More than 11,000 unemployed
men of Chicago will eat ChrNtmns

dinner on "Llgltnin" this year. With
Fred Stone nctlng as stage manager
and the veteran Frank Bacon ns his
assistant, the American Legion of
Chicago Is preparing the theatrical
benefit.

o
To advertise an American Legion

rummiige for sale lor unemployed sol
illeis. Mr- -. Harry II. Hewlltt, wife of
u prominentphysician of Seattle,donn
i Clnrlle Chaplin rnlument and par
nded tin1 streets with a sandwich board
Clothing form the rummagesale coun
ters comprised her attire.

o

The (own of McMinnsvllle, Oregon,
wanted to add a puhuotor to Its llre-fightl-

equipment. "When the Amer-
ican Legion post of the town learned
that the departmenthad been compell-
ed to give itself as security to raise
money for the apparatusthey turned
over half their ArmMlco Day proceeds
for the purchase.

iViiil'il'iJ'J'cJs'SjUiliftiftKll
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For the writing desk or a3 a com-

panion piece to the guest book, a pen
with a fenther quill for a handle
makesa beautiful gift Natural feath-
ers are asmarvelousand beautiful In
their markingsas flowers and those In

neutral colors can be tinted if ono
wishesto brighten them. Many kinds
of feathers, Including those of the
ostrich, are used for these-- deeoratlvo
pons and they mako a gift suited to
every grown-up-.

Santa membersWaby
-- .....

""" -- kSkfijr,'
Santa Olaus never forgets tho ba-

bies nnd each year presents their
llttlo beloughiBB made in new and
pretty ' ways. This year .'nightin-
gales" uud bonnets seom oven better
than their predecessors. A, 60t to
match Is shown above, made of fine
flnnnel and trimmed wtlh narrow
satin ilbbon gathered along ono edge
and feather-stltcjin- d down, A frill of
nnrrcftv lnco. fltdbhes the cap.'

With national probltlon nn accom-
plished fact, the W. C. T. U. hits turn-
ed over to the American Legion the re-
mainder of n war-tim- e fund totalling
$4,000. The Legion will use the money
for the Immediate relief of sick and
wounded service men.

The t'nited .States at my bus been so
reduced in numberthat when the Amer-
ican Legion requested u firing squad
from ltoss aviation field, Cullfornin,
the commanding otllcer had to pull down
a Imlioon to get the number of men
required. The shortage of personnel
Is so acute that men must be taken
off duty to fill such requests.

t

The American Legion hasbegun a
canvassto determinewho was

the hiht soldier killed In action. The
French governmentwill erect n monu-
ment to the lust to fall. A Legion post
at New Haven, Conn., has put forward
the name of Thomas J. Walpole, Jr.,
killed on the morning of Armistice
Day lu an outpost engagement.

o
'Miss Mae Fields of Wichita Falls

spent Thanksgiving with home folks,
i elmuing to Wichita Sunday.

.. 1 -
Mls-- i Hilly Veasey of Wichita Falls

spent Thanksgiving with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Jones.

DECEMBER A CHEERY MONTH

'Once more the old year nears Its
close,

We feel a lack of cheer;
With gilded skies the new year glows,

The earth lies brown and sere."

I do not think some of our ioets are
quite fair to December. They have
jlven our twelfth month a bad name.
L'heie is no warmth. Joy, life nor gen-

eral good cheer to be found in it. We
feel the chill and gloom of leadenskies,
of rain drops falling upon soddenleav-
es .This Is not at all as it should be.
December should becounted one of the
orightest, cheeriestmonthsof the year,
for it bus a glorious day of its own, u
lay of merrymaking for the children ;

n day of joy, happinessand pleasure
long to be rememberedby young and
old. Let us remember that no dry
week month or year has a close, but
that point uhlclt indicates the end be-
gins the next spiral. So we have an-

other New Year fresh before us. with
a bright future ready for the next

Ilveiy month possessesthe cheer
we 'i e it. So let u.s all join hands and
iicai's in umMiu December one of 'the
luPi st months f the tuehe.

Co nrado iinil Teas led the lists o"
now posts clmrteied by the American
Legion during the week ended Novem-
ber lth, according to national head-
quarters. Eleven posts gained during
the week raised the total to lO.OTti.

Other states to add posts were Kan-
sas, l.ouisuna, Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Oregon and Pennsylvania,

u

The pretty joung widow places the
girls under a severehandicap for she
knows o much more about handling
men.

o

Hejaigga
(. 121, Western Nowipaper Union.)

A thlni? of bcAuty Is a Joy forever;
Ita loveliness Increases. It will never
Pass .Into nothingness, but still will

keep
A bowei (inlet for us to sleep,
Full of sweetdreamsand quiet breath-

ing;
Thus on each morrow we are wreath-

ing
A flowery band to bind us to the

earth. --Keats.

CAKES WITH AND
ICING.

WITHOUT

Cakes In many families are not
considered, unless covered with some

sort of frosting, and oth
er families prefer their
cakes with none. So

that, nil may be sntMled
and still serve an attrac-
tive looking enke, the fol
lowing suggestions may
be helpful:

A simple spice cake
with or without a few
raisins will be very,mmmm tasty when covered with

a generouscoating of butter while It
is still hot from the oven. Sprinkle
generously with powdered sugarmixed
with a teaspounfulof cinnamon.

Patty cakes and cookies look better
and tiiMe bettor If they are sprinkled
with a bit of granulated sugar Just
before going Into the oen. To make
the patty cakes more elegant place
two strip of1 candied orange, peel
across tho top, before sprinkling the
sugar.

A loaf cake may be sprinkled with
granulated sugar mixed with cinna-

mon Just before putting Into tjie oven.
A little frill of coconut put round

gem cakes, sprinkling with sugar.
makes on attractive ragged appear-
ance when baked.

Chopped nuts sprinkled over tho top
of enkes before baking adds greatly
to their nppoarance.

Crumb cake is a cake covered Just
beforegoing Into the oven with a well- -

blended mlxturu of creumeil outter,
Hour and sugar.

Creamy Frostlno. Boll togetherono
cupful of sugnr and one-thir- d of a
cupful of water until thick and
bonev-llk- e, then take out three table-spoonful-s,

adding t0 a beaten egg

white and return the rett of the sugar
to boll to a long hair when a fork is

dipped Into tho sirup. Continuebeat-

ing until the sirup id ready, then add
to the white of tho egg. Boat until
stiff, then spreadn us-ia- l. The frost-

ing will be ViHirlfully shiny on tho

top and creamy uudcxntyith, If made
according to directions ...

The Brightest Spot

In Town

Becauseof the Christmas spirit that the arrival of
new Christmas goods is creating. Do you realizethat the
greatestday of all the year is only a few weeks away,
and that Christmas will meanmore to you if you do your
shoppingearly. We invite you to call and see our varied
assortmentof beautiful and useful gifts and make your
selectionbefore they are all picked over.

No gift is more appreciated than well-chos- en jewelry.
Selectfrom our complete stock. You can rely on getting
full value here.

sPlijijHSijijijKijflH an

WiL MBHD9 IHPH fffifT&flk Bob

OUR PURPOSE
It is our purposeto handleany businessentrustedto us

in such a fair and liberal manner asto make the cus-
tomer's relation with this Bank satisfactoryand profit-
able.

No accounts too large and none too small for us to
handle.

Deposit
check.

TPfl

Ii

your money

.5iEE5S2ZZ23MeSM5

and your

FannersState
"The GuarantyFund Bank"

&VL

The Uaptl-- t Mlsiouary Society met In --Making their own clothes is said to
a vet v ptofltable meetingMonday after-- be a fad with the chorus this
noon 'at tho church. Sixteen ladies season. Well, it take much
were presentand respondedto roll call of their time.
with a scripture verseor an item from1
Mime ml&slonarv. Mrs. J. A. Gllstrap Heading the correspondence school
led the devotional and also conducted ads wherein young men are offered
a verv interesting lessonon Enlistment.J golden opportunities by taking the
Mesdames Wilmot D.tugherty, 1$. M. school's courses makes a person won-Whltak-er

and D. Scott gave most in- - der how the colleges and universities
terestlng

I

shouldn't

talks on eiilKtmeut. Our
president Mrs. Will Klrkputrlek being
at D.tllus, attending the liaptist con-
vention, we dispensedwith our business
until next Monday, that being our reg-

ular businessmeeting. We invite every
lady of our church to be with us next
Monday,
doing.

Come and see what we are

Reporter.

NOTICE
There hasbeen opened at Stamford,

Texas, the most completely equipped
shop to be found In this part of the
State for the repair of guns, phono-
graphs, typewriters, adding machines,
electric motors,armatures,and all elec-

tric appartus, instruments andequip-
ment. Write or call us for shipping In-

structions for any of the above of In-

formation on nuy electrical or techni-
cal subject.

ELECTRO-TECHNIC- AL COMPANY,
Box KM, Stamford, Texas. ltc

The
Hnr

with us pay bills by

girls

manageto stay in the business.
o

Take Tanlnc and eat three square
mails a day. Tanlac is sold in Haskell
at Reid's Drug Store and everywhere
by all leading druggists.

BARGAINS!
JohnDeere Wagons

Furniture!
We carry a full line of Hard--w

.re, Furniture and John Deere
Implements.

W. S. THURSTON
Hardware Company

Rochester, Texas

BEST YET!
THE

Abilene Morning Reporter
AND THE

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Until papersmailed to your address (T K JK

ONE YEAR For Only $ U.LU
What a Saving! Can You Beat It? We Think Not

cgulnr price of Tho Abilene Morning Reporter is $6.50
rfco one yenr is $ 6.25. Figure what a saving this means

w... , , , ... r..:i.. M... V.,
to vou. This price includes not ouiy a uiuiy iuwaptipv;i, uu..

also the Sunday issue,with its four full colored Comic Pages,
together with tho many othor featuresnot published in any

other Daily which vou enn buy for twice tho price. The com-

ing yenr is County and State Election year, and many National
and International problems which affect you and yours, are
vet to be solved.

YOUR HOME PAPER
There- is not a progressiveman in this or adjoining counties

that does not owe it to his family to subscribeyearly in ad-

vance for their home paper. If you have a spark of pride or
any local interest whatever, you want your home papor in your
homo ench week, Also yon should have your own West Texas
Daily in your homo West Texasis entitled to a Daily news
paper, publish in and i'o. West Texas. Such a paper can only
bo maintained or supported by your help.

SUBSCRIBE NOW !
' Mail or send your cluek NOW, ns you will nqt bnve thQ

ihaneo to subscribe for a Daily Newspaper, including the Sum
day issue, and this, your Home Paper, for. less. , - .

AddressTho

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,
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he Haskell i- - ret Press
Hsti-tillshe- iti &JU

Sam A. Koberls, Kditor 131Publisher

mered as Secoti(icihi 'man tuattui
ut the Haskell l'ltiiDce.

Ilmki'll. Tpxcs. - j )
Siil)rrl)lion Kates

One Copy, One Year $1.50
One Copy. Six Month" .15

"ne Popv, Pour Mnnthn .50

Iluskell, Toxns, December :, UW1.

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

Office of the Poxtiunstei Genernl
Washington, W (.'.
Washington.November ::. IIV-- 'I. To

the hovs mill irlrls nf tint t'nlted States.
(t'ostmasters should dellver.thls mc w,r

sago or have It presentedto.tho schiol
authorities so' it may be road la the
nubile -- chools Monday, December "th.
and published without cost, In
newspapers,it psnm.)

here.
great Post by one's

has a big Job ahead and needs your
help.

Think what It mean to 'be Santa
Cluus to our 100.000 000 people and
to deliver parcels to every

this
short spaceof a few days and without lu !- -

llssappolutmeut,
can be and we are going to

do It if we may have your help. I
want to ends; the active asdstance
of every boy and girl in schools
of the country m getting parcelsmailed
tills week to relievo the rush that

directly before Christmas I

Will you so home to-da- and take'
this message to your patents and
friends : j

"Our has askedus to mail
our parcels this week, for,''
unices we I'licle Sam's load may be

iver all presentsby
The must he well

M,,..t. I'tll. 1,1. ,i..i. A'.,..,....?
"Do not open until

oeioug.
are

for family
the I'nited State

deliver.
send parcel the post-ollW- t'

for any are
000 ahead of

yours passing
This is at
time it times.

in every ten puts
badly in mall

every day. 20C0,

SEiSATIO

Daily
Sunday

To Many Bales Texas Cotton Go I

to PayForFoodProducts
(Hy P.

In a recentarticle In Kxtenslon Farm Texas i.HVOOO.OOO ponntls of butter, be--

It Is shown tlmt, during tho Inst g'(,,g minions of pounds of
fifteen years,at cotton piny
oil a game of hcosaw, tho price each
year belli: In Inverseratio to the num-
ber of bales

In those of low production,the
price was the highest,usually followed
tho next by Increasedproduction
with u correspondingdecreaseIn

is

states

of

a
of " ""1S" Jtle, ' Wl' consumeTho 1021 l.cli.g a year very

and ,, price is very apt " " - " ' , ," t , of sure
to he toiiowe.i oy large crop m iiua r . r., Z , ' L LrZ: ." miles east of
with a low price. In fact i, very "" ".. '7 ... .1 i . lopIo Ohureh
price, the word wll not have ruuy i;---

- y- - -- n-
Qr .ie l" '.wi frm.1 tim in .,-- - ,.r thP Ub'es, onions, spinach, II .?.,"

'Plin ulwmlfl full put flllt flip
raising of tlie en'tliely, as "onie
did this year to their sorrow, but try

local alway.s tostrike the happy medium, and
only ordinary acreageevery

Christmas Is almost year, one that can be planted,
Office Department and gathered own Immediate

Christinas

done

the

comet

do.

any

low

little hired
at time. around ;1!0 cents ib.

In to get by. the farmer for our grain crops
he can. tiy "re '"t at cost ot

at home he
In gieat country the 41,,r """ consumption, wuu a miiihu

It

postmaster
Christum

IIii eve,

Christinas."

other

many

i

SAVES

of

Klnnard.)

proiluced.

Knox

tomatoes

fiil'limp

cultivated,
Your chickens, turkeys,

picking

dlverslfv as as
to piouuuion

.family

p.ucels

turkeys

.Yccordiug to the statistics gathered
by the Texas Chamber of Commerce,
more than half the proceeds of the lOliO

oiop. or 2,.')00,000 baleswas
by Texas for food products, most of
which havebeen raised at home.
In other words for food products that
should havebeen raised at

Careful statistics show the consump
by reidcnts of Texas of nOU.OOO,

OOii pounds of
this amount

were

r

and and

this
and

tion
products, and boutfive car more has evor
only .shipped thnt section

or little over half of our
consumption was produced in Texas,

a oof 'JUT.OOO.OOO pounds
m ueini 1 1 ie lasi u-- , , ...,,,i .t r .1.,...,.,., .i.
Christmas that he won't be able to del- - '"': .

"" '". "' ' ,' ";;'i ' i,V"
Christmas

wrapped
l' tl'ill'lli .ll'l'llk ,,,,VV IM1VO

J 'of Texas cotton crop 10'JO went out
of the state for

iJ,l

.. ' mi . Out 82.000,000 butter cotton again there are
Sf"rLS!!l scl Texaswe two gold.

un--
H() ,,,, ,,,, t0 ,,uv ol,tsI(i0 ot ls iniI,iP

kttf.l Oil ...III (lilt V.111T 111',.,... v....

I...'.. ',.. .
' .. '' !'(1 ?cllt out one out of a

isn't. Santa Claus's messenger, careless andthoughtless family every
your letter carrier, may not be ten.
to find the house where presents j'irst. find out if yqur family is tho

There home other things,

were

vast

p.'irptpss nun tlipn lipnr In Mint
tOO, ..,.,,1, InHnim . illicit 1m liniwllojl In cblllfijl, . . ,, . . , . I i ..ill iriiuic, iiiii.il ,,w ii,iiiiii.i i,,i rmif..in inwi jwi wui mi iikmh in 'i"iimii(iistributors standing jiostolllcesthe mall and ining saving our nll, u t, crs a ,,.

(.overnn.e.it dollars a.IllllllIt0 m, tna year tliats now wasted becauseof ... ,
our yoursand "'

Kverj day that you a lu Ilie "'1'lress on letter,
the mail bov 10.000.000 letters are or packagemust lie correct, complete,
already pushing and jaining through and legible, including the housenumber
the postal machinery. One a anil nameof the street, and the"From"

each
,

of five.pgi'stuis In addiessshould be In the left-hnn-

to Uncle Sam corner .so the mail will he returned Ii

to
When you a to

mailing day
about s.000 eels

through tne postal hopp-
er. ordinary dajs ; Christ-
mas Is multiplied

One family about
a addressedletter tho

This mixes up over

and

Jnci

News
least, lias

years

year
price large

fair white
a

cotton

pitch

lalse

spent

home.

pounds, a

leaving balance

products

able

umlcr

drop letter card,

upper

to yon in case it is not delivered.
abbreviatenamesof States,

so many look like when abbreviated.
Put tln urotipr nniiimt nf iinstiien mi

your letters the parcels iaQ
fancy writing, which caus-

es jHist ofliee clerks andletter carriers
to stop and study, and thus lose time.

(he plain and easily read,
mil always use pen and or type

letters with the 20,- - mid envelnnes' s.n
000,000 nlieadyaddre&sodletters. That ns to the eves of tho post-olllc- e

means that the addressedletters clerks. not use envelopesof un-
just like the boys girls are usual size. The little ones that arc so
delayed by a bunch "bad tagg-- used for and notes at
ing, along." and other holidny times

You boys and girls can help the c,,use nmount of trouble and
Postal Service save your father labor, as they will not fit our canceling
some money, becausehe as help pay machines and must therefore be cancel-th-e

cost of addresses c,i by hand. Becauseof their size and

ONE

$3.25

I 3ffl Kw

the Fort
paper
Press

a

4 the

milk cans, cheese, and other milk
products shippedfrom other
to Texas, enough to consume
400,000bales of our cotton crop.

An the shelvesof
corner grocery store will show that
Texas Is not very much of "Llvc- -

year short
priHlucthm 1'"'1.

for ""-'-

such us

an

oais

in

ill

Do

Do

an

on let- -

In

and melons.

A&fftGUiCEGJI

While the farmers of We3t
cannotvery successfullyraise n greatly
Increa.serl amount of garden truck, be-

causeof our long drouths, yet we cm
raise very nearly enough for our own
tables: and by a united effort we could
easily increaseour production of lings,

famllv with, perhapsa help eirgs,
cotton bringing per

order should
much vr.v low

everything needs

cotton

could

pork

pork

letter

and care--,
Avoid

.Make

O00 writer
save

fully
larger and

cards

and

Hi ! latin ftwtc i TTrf ii till 1Ttitilti v"
1. 4lt?tl JUV1 V A IV' HlllI 1IOIMUV

for our own tables, and the
cotton crop a money crop, we
can realize much more out of it than
we can by the of the
one crop, cotton, and trying to buy
everything else we need from its

It Is to see such s those
; from Brady that sevencar loads
of havebeen from that
eetlon this year, which is a--

of loads than
27o,000,00() been from before

of

of

untold

In any one year. There are n
of cases the over, which can
be and should be Increased,

self hnve saved
their and buttressed their

by giving intelligent care
! to their flocks. All gold Is

. ' I of of not gold. And
.iJi, ,.J,rnl !!l in produced only 02.000- - virtually kinds of Gold thatappearance kohi thnt is saved.S ,111 ,111 II, ,,wl

' .. n",1 kbls tendencyto slip package,these
there

the

service
great oftcn

carelessness mine.
every

other

slven

there
pa:

in

tlllnrl

piK)l.

day
that

not

wiap
fully.

addtess
Ink

half addressed llbtwnlnrPil

of kids" frequently
Christmas

to
searching

1W2Q

Texas

good

sjnall are more likely to be
and lost.

Mall your letters and early
in the day, this avoids

and mail nt the end
of the day.

Your local and your teach-
ers will tell you more about the Postal

Do these and you will win the
of the in

your nnd of
Your

WILL H.
j'. n. uon i rorgei to man

THIS
o

To a
HONKY. a

nntldVt urhtnh clnna tda witrit tt
WVV.C.. u.uivilli Tftllbl OVVJO fclU VU14 JJ

the and tissues
A box of

for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is with every bottle of

The salve
should be rubbed on the chest andthroat
of from a Cold or

.The effect of Hades' Heallnil Hone In-
sidetho throat combined with tho heallnft effect ot
Grove s Salve through the pore of
the km soon stopsacouth.

Both remediesare packedIn onecartonand the
costot the combined treatment is 35c

Just your for

b 11 i

Fort Worfl iicssrdYearly Bargain Offer

YEAR

$f7B Iflji )y $E60

saving to our friends in the of a 25 increasein
postage the of paying

100 for newsprint, our to
our friends.

MORE MONEY FOR GREATER FORT
WORTH RECORD

Then, remember is spending ever
for features please for services

to all the

Recordis Worth
carryingmorningAssociated
service. news-

paperwhere morning edition
carrying Associated

Pressstories Is carried
before o'clock day

strictly

continuing

reports

turkeys
already

number

greatly
wherein helpful

feathered
pounds

pom,g

"r

millions

YOU

because

coming

farmers

envelopes
overlooked

packages
because over-

loading delaying

postmaster

Service.
things,

people
post-olllc-e especially

PostmasterGeneral,
HAYS,

packages WEEK.

Stop Cough Quick
HAYES's HEALING

inflamed
GROVE'S

SALVE
enclosed

HAYES HEALING HONEY.

children suffering Croup.

ask druggist HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Daily Without

ONE YEAR

SAVES YOU

This
ratesand samehigh cost labor and still

more shows desire help

A

too, that The more moneythan
before that will you wire

give you latest news.

The Only

Any other

made and
news over

from

amounting

making

raising

shipped

country

self-respe-

grateful

cjunstmas

healing irritated

face

and

Leave your rabtcription at this
give it to local agent or

postmaster,regardlessof die way
you subscribe.

IT NOW!
Offer goed ely ia Texas

Jed OkUbeema.
Miekigkt, Dec 31, 1121

TH. HASKELL FREE' PREB8 2W

evaporated

Inspection

WANT

I COliN for SALE

,nTi"V. house.

Thanksgiving,

within

Independence

appreciation

moHIntno

hoalini!

Sunday

$2.40

enormous

Record

office,

DO
Special

Expires

Jt. V. UltllV.

APJS

I hnve BOO or
crop located

Ity near Gil- -

Price 05 cents

WANT' TO TKADB Live .stock for
good biiL'gy. Seeor write S. Y Greene
eight miles north of Haskell, Route 2.
4()-L't-

FOB SALE Extra good 100 ncro
farm eight miles north of Haskell, small
liymcnt balance long time low rate of
interest. See or wrltd S. W. Greeno
owner, Haskell, Bouto '. 40-i.'t- c.

: WANTED.-,M-an with car to
low priced GBAHA'M TIBBS. ,$l.'(0.00l
per i FOB New
TIKE

JIaibor, all C.

FOB SALE-dpllv- cr

It any

TurtP

000
com,

tat anil
mj. mii - "Miller2."i0 pounds. Priced rlcht,

Woodson. Carrier Motor Bouto A. Ip

A BAIKiAIN. Seven-roo- house,
two shade trees, good well of
water, outhouspsand Close
In. A barcaln for someone. See M. O.
Lylcs Hnskoll Garage. . 43-tf- c.

at- - - ii
SALE One l 1-- 4 Peter Shutler
one bay mare, liar-- ,

good collars. A bargain
See A. the

n
o

V. Fields
Norman, Mrs.

Couch, Courtney
Henry Mrs.

George Dan
Pouch,

hostess.
suirgestivc of season marked

table. A course
dinner served, after

"42".

80,092

second
Paper

Fort

By Mail Only. Save

DAILY

Dsys

t If RESULT

fWARTWSf

40-'2t-

W
i,.,: 'HiAi

KriJswuwfswjipttwjiyT

''OH SALE Ooodm ttle, will
cheap. Adolph Gerlck, Wolncrt. Tex-is- .

Itoutc One.

WANTED BUY good 'second
hand separator, Cnfl Free
Press 4S-2-p

WANTED-Oil- an
house cut wood.

wife
Kate 47tfc

ROB --Cheap, l'J.'Pj acresdark
nandy land, miles Courthouse.
Four room house, porches, servant
house, sheds, corral,good strong well

son water with cement
Half cash, balance years time.
Thlil linrifniii.

sell 'Owner.

week lind comnilslons. GRAHAM SALE. ttnd second-han-d

COMPANY. :M03 Boulevard,Ben-- typewriter. Also typewriter ribbons
Mich. models. Cahlll. 40-tf-

iiog.c'an dress for SALE. Thoroughbred brood
uress nnout'sows. nlir. Booth Enallah Cash.'....'

lots,
buildings.

nt'$125.00
blacksmith.

.uent .uarKor. 4a-tr-

PICOTING
Attachment. Works sowing
chine; easily adjusted. Price de-
livered, GEM
NOVELTY COMPANY, Box 031,
pus Chrlstl, Texas.

WANTED Good milk cow for feed WANTED TO EXCHANGE SO ncres
this winter. Apply Haskell Shoo! sm'dy land five miles west of' Koch--

Shop. ltp
FOU

vagen. set wagon
noss,

W. Carlisle, Ip

paper

ester residence
Rochester,

mm

four

with

Haskll.

FOR RENT
One block .east

North school bniralrig. Mrs.
Oracle

Thanksgiving Dinner Party Mr. and Mrs. Jones Rule
Mr. Mrs. Couch entertained Mr- - 'll Mrs. Hnrdy Grissoin.Jolpedthe

with Dinner Party Thursday, Xovem- - j- the nftenifion. After nuiu- -
her dellghtrul games "42" the24th. clock. The table BIiea(B .icparted, ileclarlnR Mr.

beautifully approprintolyde- - Mr. Couch the most gracious-- host and
the occasion. Covers were hostess.

laid Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Mr. and
Jno Mr. Mrs.
Hunt, Mr. Alexander,

Andrus. Seymour, Mr.
Aspermout. Mr. Eld Couch

and theliost Dainty
the the

places delicious live
was which tables

were arranged for progressive

mm
CIRCULATION

(P.O. Dept.FUureO

13,190over
Texas

52,275 over next
Worth

J
You

..

price
is 18.00,

prit is

Ywi save 2.4f

ffiiffi!

!

j,'""f..;

sell

47-i- tp

TO
cream
office.

to

SALE

Wnnilnnn.
40-2t-

HEMSTITCHING

InstructlouEl.

47-4t-

for
jGauntt,

.' ,x . i. j !IK . 'I , . Jf1 u i . ' j tL j- j it. mil i rr)!" t , ., rj-- ' js..(.'-- ; ".U- - i ... . .,.. ,.. ... . v
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A
nt

and at my

l'i
2

oi
on

li J. At.

ton T.

a
w th ntI 17

at

nnd
any

2.CO
fill

J Cor

or

of

J.

on

In
B. 2, "

Two rooms, 'furnished
or unfurnished. , of

Wit t
.ToneH. Ip

Joe and
and B. C.

In a
of ofher at one nnd

was and
eorated for

for
O. B.

and

of
of

and

at

Guest.

so bring man
the reallaatlon how little knows

as his small when begins
ask questions.

By looking about you and consider-
ing the circumstances others you
always tlnd plenty for.

You
Save

$3.25
Year on

immm

Independent

Growing

Newspaper

BargainDays
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER 15th

Regular Price $10.00
Reduced t " C
OneYpoi
Daily andSunday

$3.25

Snyder.

Nothing quickly

thankful

This

TEXAS -- OWNED

Snesv

THE RATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR.

Star-Telegra-m

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS
sjs

Not Only a Complete News, Newspaper,but an
Entertaining Newspaper. Maintains Eight Leased
Wires; Eight Pages Comics Sundays;Eight Page
Colored Magazine. The TexasNewspaperwith aDirect LeasedMarket Wire with New York City.

Many Staff Correspondents,Many
StateCorrespondents.

The Home of Your Favorites
JIGGS-MU- TT and JEFF
ANDY GUMPS andOthers

A Full PasteDaily of ih PunnUit tvi r.
That is Covering Much It is a BroadIstatii 1
ment. Make iTs Prove It. Compare withra

ONLY
(NaSMfcr)

RstuUr
Barjsia

$5.60

curbing.

UH " tfUUgV.

Subscriptions
'on

Bargain Days
accepted

at
this office
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Smith &Grissom
umnejs.:il.Law

Office In Worson nUMtaHastall, Texas

t ,I'HHh
McOohnril, Rafllff

Haskell,

Auorneys-At-Lm- v

McConnell Bldg.

Jag.P.Kinnaid
Attorney at Uiw

Htiskill, Te!i

y i rH-H-J--

J,

'

Sanders& Wil?nn
Land Lawyers

Loani. Abstrnpu u i m..-- .

J...Xo,,,v rif-S-

W

y.. J

Un!.ll r,;.v"", l"""" lexag

j;l 1 1 1 i II H

.
Clyde F. Elkins

Attorney at Law

ItOOniR I. fl. 7 nmt Q el ... -- .

s. ' ' if ' """'UihI """ 1CMIS

UTalFa TO.:4.

Tex

iV".Y

ti v o i- - miiuure ai
Undertaker

Automobile Hearst

II I IIHIH MHHH,
'm"m mmmmmmmwamw.

A SHOWKR GIVKN IN
HONOR OF Sins. PKAKL SII

emeri, ioxns. Nov. 'JT.-O- nei

iua iiiiRiciirc leaturc of this
vuih ii siKiwer pivti) hy Mrs. A

uiirr in iioiwr (ii Mr. 1'o.irl Sit
Tlio houso wtB lie iutiful". (loco:
hi tne iiKiinn hUiuir r atv!p Aft,
hostess lind inaik' nn luforuml tnl
IiKiinn life the Kiii'ot- - wcie Utl Ii
room wiierc a M'ljrwmn l 'leeu en
wnien contiiiiKMl tlic ia.n bean
lrccuts ror tlio brl;i f-lie- . I
Master Alva Condi. h,) sJB drrsM
an itimnn ciiler. hninliM out tlu n

useful anil spU'iidid prc.entsto th
turo bride, wlio rcul out the u
cood ivislies for Iter future lwppi
UIlll SUCUUSK.

After tlili tin' (

consisting of olevc.i
nuts Irs. Ljt
fortunato lnd.v
lieautiful lo.v of m.

Thlrty-tlirc- e 1 il!c
out of town KiiesH1
rinley and Miss H i

ter, Mrs. Wclnort

int wnl
'cut kind

leln
a irrli
dv.
wit, I

.Mr

11 Itovi
i Mrs'

tint MclMclnn and Mi- - Betty SM1
of Seymour, lllis K lur Moukl
Illinois.

After the social hour, uVMmis
ciko and cliocolnto wis servedhyl
notcss. the quests all
XTarr to ho very cordial and enl
tulnltu; hostess.

o

MOST GIRLS CAN

HnUif

-- f
.e

A Gueil

HAVE rilETTV EH

No tlrl or woman ls pretty If
eyes are rod, strained or have.
rhiKS. Simple camphor, hydras
wltchhazel, etc., us mixed in I.aroi
eyo-was- h, will hrluliton tlio eyes
a week's use will surprise you withl
QUICK results. Hesulnr ue of
optik keepsthe eyes healthy spurkl
ami vivacious. Tlio (ittick climse
please you. Dainty aluminum eye
FllEB.

Payno Drug Company

If you wore to ask some voun; wl
en what needlesaro used for they wa
prohubly answer "to play tho ph

jjraph."

A REAL

DRY CLEANING

PLANT

We wish to announcet(

the public that we have ii
stalled a real dry cleanin

plant and arenow prepam
to give you "Up-Tow- n" ser

vice on short notice. Thii

plant is the very latest ii

dry cleaning equipment aaj

you will no longer be bo

'red with that "gasolim

odor" when your clothessr

returned after going thr
our plant.

We toviie your ins;

tion and at any time
you have a soiled
let ustakecareof it for yol

The Modal

3
M

Tailor Shop

"rr . laWSHSsSBalBalBaBaESSSsaBV

: I
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Methodist Church
be Sunday School wan line last
day. We want to make it HOf) next

ii). Kvery member oftlio .Sunday
ol Is uracil to be present next Sun--

omeil.

nil);, promptly nt t):45. New
Isit'rs and strangers always

TlMCIUIlK ai Jl II. HI. 1111(1 i p. m.
Le.inuc nt 4 p. in.

lor M. S. 3 p. hi.
he pastorexpects to be uble to eon--

the servicesSunday.
i cordial welcome to all.

S. L. Culwell.
o

A TOIVIO
vc' ? Tastelesschill Tonic restores
rv i .1 vitality Jjy Purifying and
i' H.t.od. Vhcn you feci its
n," I' ilnt'. Invlgorutlng effect, oeo how
i j color to tho cheeks and how

isi ..a tho appetite, you will then
iprti. .u iu true tonic vulue.
iovc T'itclcss chill Tonic is dmDh

.J Quinine suspendedIn syrup. R
e on children like it. Tho d

s QUiNINE to Purify it nnd IRON t..
:!i t. Destroys Malarial derms and

rip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor--

t ttlect. Ma

&

N't

t

iicl

&rbi

N?RI(M
Phosphate
Baking
Powder

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. V. Field Entertain
Mr. mi 1 Mrs. J. V. Fields entertain-

ed with n dinner party at their home
Tuo.l.iy evening, iu honor of Mrs.
Fields' cousin, Mr. Charles Murray of
Sulphur Spring.

j Tin guests arrived at about seven
o'clock and wore greeted at the door
by the lu3t and hostess. The house
was beautifully and artistically decor-
ated with cut flowers and1 ferns.

Tin-- which mis laid for eigh-
teen, hid for a center piece red c.irnn-tioii- 3

and ferns, very attractively ar-
ranged. A five course turkey dinner
Win e,veil. and Avas thoroughly en-jo- -,

cJ by all. After dinner talks were
nn.K - Mio following: Mr. Carlton
Couch on "Our Town", Mrs. Hardy
(liisoin ' Soci.il Life in Ilaskelll". Mr.
John Pouch "Thu Women of Haskell,"
Mr-- . A. M. lUighes, "The Men of Ilns-kejl- ."

Mr. Murray, "My Impression of
Haskell," Then thu hostess, in her
chunnnig mariner gave a toast to "The
Guest-.-" After dinner all retired to the
living room where "42" was enjojed
until a late hour.

Those enjoying this happy affair
woie: Mr. and Mrs. Hardy urissoui.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Mr. and

I Mrs. A. M. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl-- !

toiit'Cnueh. Mr. and Mrs. John Couch,
Mr. and Mrs. It. It. English, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Held. Mis Dullu Fields,
and Mr. Charles Murray.

Rememberthe
HASKELL PRODUCE COMPANY

CashBuyersof

4B Chickens,Eggs,Turkeys,Butter

NifKHHuMBaiHiV 'iW.i

Vh sTHE HASKELL FREE PRESg

mmill
list 1
sistiiw
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Cole's Sanitary

DiA-?- Draft Range
h U.il' to last. Fuel economy1,
cti32 of control end a perfect
o?cn ore combined with great
JuraLiiiit? and strengthof ma-
terials used. The oven and
nnr'e body" are formed from
heavy plates of copper olloy"

.'rcn the greatest rust resisting
cn knovn. All linings areof
add and rust resisting enamel,

rOLE'C
Kst HOT BLAST yj

Fuel Saving System
ofCc-nkustio- n tho jWiainfifeaturo.

Cola's Hot Blast mcl-c- i

tho coal pile last.

Set us now.

Jones, Cox & Company

1

I

t"".

!l
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FACT AND FICTION

iii mi iiiiiini inn iii iii
There's one thing about success to

win It you must earnit.

The man who is burled In oblivion
Is a dead one sure enough.

Most women are two-face- d that Is
before and after making up.

Arguments that you cannot nnwer
are of course, merely propaganda.

The time lias come when a man fears
to look at his gas bill when It arrives.

"A fool and his money are soon part-
ed " snys an old adage. Also they ate
soon spotted.

A woman can just adore her new
hat until she another woman wear-lu- g

one exactly like it.

There are plenty of people who are
sure they are right, but somehow they
never seem to go ahead.

If you know a good thing pass It
on to others. Bottle-u-p goodness soon
sours and Is wasted.

The amount of fuss women make
over one another is no indication of
the kind of terms they areon.

If they just oppose it hard enough
parents can make their daughter mar-
ry about anyone they choose,

o
No Worms in a HealthyChild

All children troubled with worms have anun-
healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, andasa
rule, thereIs more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givenregularly
(or twoor three wechs will enrich the blood, o

thedigestion, and act asa GeneralStrength-
eningTonic to thewhole system. Naturswill then
thrnwnttft ftlannl thnwirnlQ itm" ihn ?h!M will hA

I o Perfect health. Pleasantto take. WV. perbottle.

To Cure aCold In One Day
Tale LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tableti It
stopstho Couith and Headacheand works off the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S slgnaturooneachbox. 30c

PROF TREMAIN TEACHES SING
ING SCHOOL AT SMITH'S CHAl'EL

Trof. J. 0, Tremaln has moved to

our city and is now engagedin teach-
ing a singing school at Smith's Chapel
twelve miles north of Haskell with

50 pupils enrolled andmuch inter-
est Is being manifested in the school.
There are some splendid voices nt
Smith's Chapel and with the excellent
instructions they are receiving thero
will be a good singing class In that
community.

MONEY to
LOAN

On land at 9 per cent inter-

est. If you want to pay an

old loan or get a new loan,
"

call or write ub. Wa will

gtt you thebeatthatcanbe

-i-.etaliwd.

SANDERS A WILSON

Haskell, Texaa

-- ,., V, ,

,
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LIST OF THOSE WHO HELPED
TO FREKJLIIIILIKV OF DEBT

(Continued from Page 1)

'Model Tailor Shop 2.00
' i:iectrlc (llti fi.OO

Far-ne- t s Gin Co. 25.00
i F. T. Sanders 2"i.00

Ilmkcll Ice & LiKht Co 50.00
llnkell Telephone Co i'5.00
Haskell Produce Co. 5.00
Al Cousins 5,())
C. U. liiuig 10.00
Kmory Mcnofee 10.00
Chns. Conner 10.00
J. E. Walling 2.50
J. E. Wllfong 2.50
It. P. Simmons 1.50
JesseU. Smith l. 5.00
II. II. Iiiugford 5.00

--Mi:?. Ed Robertson .' .'S.00
It. It. English 10.00
Dr. Ivliubiongh 1.50
Drs. Cose aiid Gentry 0.00
Dr. Taylor 2.50
Dr. (iuost 10.00
Dr. J. 1). Smith 10.00
He v. Culwell 5.00
T. A. Williams 5.00
M. A. Clifton .50
Hear Cat Society' 10.00
Curtain Club 2.50
Mark Whitman 7.50
Xorth Ward Teachers 20.00
South Ward Teachers S.00
Mr. ami Mr. S. H. ltlke.u 10.00
Mr. J ihiison, Stamford, 2.50
.Mrs. Will McGregor, Waco, 10.00
Mrs. r. h. Ilows-e-, Hide, 1.00
Mr. Dyer. Stamford. 5.00
(CO. II. illianis, Commerce.
Mrs. Joe Junes, Utile
Mrs,.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
I'. S.

We&tbrook, Hule
fas. IJndsoy, Hule

J. N. McFntter, Itaimor

5.00
fi.00
BOO
fi.0!)

S. W. Scott, San Antonio 10.00
oung. 1'o.st City - 1.00

.Mrs. Mary E. Trigg, Hastrop 50.00
Jim Creascr,X Ranch 5.00
lIuM-el- l Shoe Shop 5.00
W. II. Muichlpon 00.00
P. M. Morton 50.00
Tom Davis 10.00
Sanders Wilson 5.00
JudgeMcConnell 10.00
Marvin Po3t 10.00
Bailey Pot 5.00
Oscar Oate-- 5.00
Mr. and .Mrs. CourtneyHunt 20.0
Travis Arbuekle 10.00
Carlton Couch 10.00
Judgeand Mis. A. J. Smith.. S.00
Mrs. .Tno. Couch 10.00
'Mrs. X. T. Smith 10.00
'Mr.--. C. D. Long 10.00
(Mrs. J. S. Hike
Mrs. Arthur Fox
'Mr. & Mrs. Herman Welnert
Mrs. D. Scott
Modest Lady

n

&

F. D. C. Middleton
Hunyan Xorman 5.00
Henry 2.00
E. Pnrrlsh 1.00
Geo. Scales , 5.00
T. .7. Lenimons. Sr 1.00
T. C. Cahlll 2.50
Ed Thornton 1.00

Geo. Atchl-o- n

F. L. D.iugherty
Mrs. Preston IJaltlwln
Mis. .Marvin Hancock
Mr. Southern
J. L. Sleeper

Mrs. A. Hughes
Henry King
Mis. T. J. Lommons. Sr.

10.00
r..oo

10.00
2.00
5.00
1.00

Lee

Mr.--. 2.00

,Mr. and

5.00

10.00
7.50
1.00- -

10.00
1.00
L'.OO

iMr. McKee 1.00
R. II. D.ivls 5.00
Mrs. Geo. Couch 5.00
L' F. Lamm 5.00
Mr. Iabell .75
Mrs. J. E. Grissom 10.00
Mrs. Cummins 2.50
Mrs. J. J. Guest 5.00
W. E. Kirkpattlck 10.00
O. E. Patterson 10.00
Leu II. Hammer 1.00
Mrs. Mammie Barron 3.00
Mrs. It. E. Sehrrlll 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lewis 10.00
'Mrs. B. M. Whltaker 5.00
Mrs. Oslln 5.00
Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. Hight 10.00
Clyde F. Elk-in-s 10.00
Masonic Lodgo 50.00
Harmony Club 50.00
A. Comlskey BOO

J. C. Moore, Stamford .1.00

Mr. Farley 1.00
Miss May Ficld 2.50
T. A. Williams 5.00
Mr. Garber, Ranger 1.00
Mr. McDonald, Stamfoid 1.00
Mrs. Joe Jones,Rule 1.00
Mr. McKinney 5.00
Miss Bernice Long 5.00
Miss Mary Long 5.00
Miss Klrkpatrlck, East Ward 2,00
Mrs. Qulnn 1.00

1).

Magazine Club Notes
Desplto the fact that a number of

our members were out of town, at-

tendingthe Federation,the regular club
meeting, on Friday Nov. 18th, was well
attended, there being a good represen-
tation of both active and aB:oclnte
members. In tho absenceof tho Presi-
dent, the second t, Mrs.
Fred Sanders,presidedover tho meet-lu- g.

Mrs. Reynolds was teacher for the
afternoon, In a second lessonon Byron,
the English poet, nnd roll call was

quotations from his dom-

estic poems. Following were numbers
on the program:

Special Music, "A Dream" Mrs. C.
n. Long.

Women In Byron's Poems Mrs. C.
L. Lewis.

Byron as a Biographer and Letter
Writer Mrs. Guest.

ong "Mnld of Athens" Mesdames
Scales and Lewis.

Reading and explications of Dou
Juan Mrs. Kuehn.

A thorough discussion of the lesson
closedthe program for tho afternoon.

o
Rev. O. A. .Powell of Rule will fill

the pulpit at tho Baptist church Sun-

day morning at the 11 o'clock hour,
a

T. W. Alderson, manager of Gris-som- 's

'Store at Stamford, was in tho
city several days this week on

Card TttV
We thank all oar friends who were

o good during the lcknM and death
of our little Frank. Especially do we
thank Mr. Mask and Mrs. and M1m
Addle Tompkins and teachers and pu-

pils of Haskell for each thougatfal
deed shown us in our bereavement.
Mnv rirut Mem and keen vo'u everv one.
is the prayer of bU parents, brothers,
and sisters. '

Mr, and Mrs, H, Wt Bichey andfUy,

natgjeaGTJaiMPiijMiyjigyam

SATURDAY SPECIAL
AT THE REXALL STORE

LazelPs Talcum 13 cts.
JapaneseHoneysuckle, Mast-atta- , Field Violet, Sweet Pea.

All 25c Valuer.

Also for the iast days of the week:
XarclsMis Bulb ;uid Glass Howl 25c Two Gold FIMi tihd Bow 50c

PAYNE DRUG CO.
"The Rexall Store"

?sx3nsmmv2iffiH

The Happiest Hours Of Tk Day

You're home from work and you're tlipil tlicnS when you realize
consclouslj or unconsciously, what a wonderful thing a coinfortnb'e.
attractive homo really is. Yes: and leuiembcr your wife spends
much mole time 'n this Home than jou do.

(Mr.ylie your Home isn't exactly as attractive or comfortableus you
voultl like It to be. If not interior Improvements will make It so.

Put in some beautiful hardwoodfloors, add fonio spaciouswindows
and a fireplace refinNh the woodwork so that it will harmonize,
better with your finnlture.

Braze!ton Lumber Co.
F. M. SQUYRES, Manager

wBtmssmwmmmmaa

MONEY to Loan!
We have plenty of money to loan on Haskell County

farms andranches,and can give you quick service. See

us for your loans.

VEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
(Located in District Clerk's Office)

Si llt

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sedan$660
Dttrvit

WHhStaHtr mndd:
mountmhURim

Complete
Satisfaction
Completeautomobilesatisfaction is tht
result of buying wisely .ana" econom-
ically ratherthan thedesireandmeant
to buy extravagantly.

Figureout your everyautomobflere-

quirement andyou will find it in aFord
Sedanafamily carof distinction and
beauty acarof comfort andconven-
ience a car of dependability and
service acarthat will' give you com-

pletesatisfaction.

You should place your order now if
you wish to avoid dstoji in delivery,

LYNN PACE
j- -

j

F. O. B.

i T

$ ,'A.frj
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Selz Tan

Calf

toe,

S."0 and or

last

All

Blue 79c

All at 20 per cent

hats
at to

sell

HASKELL

J. E GRISSOI & COMPANY

Pre-Holid-ay StockReducingSale
1MZiE&lWV?ZmKM!iXSZZ7.

Beginning FRIDAY we startan EXTRAORDINARY SALE of HIGH CLASS, well
assortedDRY GOODS.

Eight Days Closing SaturdayDec.10th.
Our Entire Stock

$8.00

Shoes. $4.95

$4.00 Peters Dress Shoe,

upper $3.35

$7.50 brown black

shoes. $6.75

All
$4.00
$3.95
$3.35

$4.00 $2.65
$2.35

$2.50 S2.75 $1.85
$1.45

Men's Wool

Khaki Shirt,

Hats

good

ri w in

I have the agency for Haskell County
for the Slugnr Sewing Machine nnd I

a", parts for Singer and
oj adjust or Eepulr your In

firt c'.n order, I am located one
enat of the depot. Get n Singer

fwlns Machine for a nice Christmas
yreseot fr yotir wife.
4M5tp. G. W. PIEItUE, Agent.

.tsj;

.'

m MRS HB

400 yards of 26-inc- h

sold for loc per yard.
As long as it per yard 5c
200 yards 32-in- ch

sold for 25c.
700 yards Calico. sold
121 -- c and 15c. As long as it
lasts for fle

400 yardsCotton
price As long as it

lasts 9c

$6.00 Shirts
$.00 Shirts
$4.50 Shirts

Shirts
$3.50 Shirts
$3.00 $2.00

and Shirts
$2.00

Shirts
$1.50

Men's

These

values

m

ejirry ih
machine

btook

lasts,

1-- 3 Off
$6.00 $4.50
$5.00 $3.95
$4.50 $3.75
$4.00 $3.45
$3.50 and $3.00
Furs 10 per cent 20
new pieces this week.

iiti'ti unm

The demnd for Tunlac has broken nil
world records. Over Twenty Million
bottles have been sold since it was
placed on the mnrkot six years ago.
Tunluc is .sold in Haskell at Hold's
Drug Store and by all lead-
ing

When n man brings candy to his
wife Bhe that
there'sa he ought to make.

J Ho. 174

FSrMt y.nr Dtaler Mudo U ttvo ettulcs I

' ak 1 a tu yellow pe.ol wm therru bal
EAGLE MIKADO

, NEW

-- 0IJ- I HAMMiMIM

Ladies Suits

Ladies Suits

Ladies Suits

Ladies Suits

Ladies Suits

Ladies Suits

Goes

110 on
All New Six

Suits :
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits $22.00
Suits
Suits
Suits

$8.50 Shirts $7.75
$6.00 Shirts $4.95
$3.50 Shirts $2.95
$3.00 Shirts $2.45
$2.75 and $2.50 Shirts $2.19
$2.00 Shirts $1.69
$1.75 and $1.50 Shirts $1.35
$1.25 Shirts 95c
$1.00 79c

rr"TT- -i

OF1 SERIES OF
SEVEN IS NOW ON TlflAL

The wise of J. II. of
Crystal Falltt against J. W.
J. O. and Y. L.
asking for of a mineral
leaseon u tract of land near the county
lino went to trial yesterday mornlnir
before a Jury in Judge W. H. Ely's
court. Tiie suit is the povonth to b
brought by of the crystal
Tails against the

Tho nix suits have
neon decided in fav.or of the
in local district courts and with ono
exception nre now on anneal before
the court of Civil Appeals. Ono com
panion case, that of K, J.

tho was-- recently
decided in favor Jy the
Court of Civil Appeals and Is on appeal
beforo tho Court on a writ of
error.

The threemen namedas
lenaed a large tract of land near tho
Olaur Fork, in 1019, agreeing ( de-
velop the bunl for coal ami oil and to' " '

.

$1.75 Silk $1.39
75c and $1.00 Lisle 59c
50c and GOc Lisle 39c
40c and 35c Lisle 29c
30c and 25c Lisle 19c

go at sale

on as we

low. We

so that we

build n for of
coal, to
in till) nrPslnt frlnl mill In nrnvlmia
trials. Tlioy as
omciais 01 tne Coal, Oil &
Gas of u

The land ownors until 1017
for tho men to start and
at last nnd
suits for tho of tholr

J. K. of
has tho in nil
of the suits, while K.

hns tho

Tho fraud and
of ns a basis for

their Tho cauo is the
Inst of (ho Eorles. It will go
to tho Jury today.

--O-

Mis. Ed nv

from
whero sho u of fho
State

4

Sale
Nothing Reserved No Charges No Approval

BARGAIN DAYS IN THE HEART OF THE SEASON

Readyto Wear on FssnsaSSale to Self Every Garment HALF PRIOE
Golden Jubilee

Special

swing

Ilorsehiile

Mraight Special

Checks.

Wool New Goods

Shirts.

Mackinaws$7.50

grade$1.29

Discount. represent

regular prices
quick.

HASKEL.

eBsmatsemeassssaaBaiaiaBBiiaBaaa

NOTICE!

THE FREE PRESS

r

Gingham,
formerly

Gingham.For-
merly Special18c

Formerly

Regu-
lar 12i:c.

Over Shirts

Shirts..

Ladies Blouses
Petticoats
Petticoats
Petticoats
Petticoats

Petticoats$2.75
Discount.

received

JLs

Hunt's stand

everywhere
druggists.

imagines
confession

UGIMBCAr,C1Pe2Ca

ISACLF. PENCIL COMPAT'nr, XORK- -

$50.00 $25.00

$45.00 $22.50

$40.00 $20.00

$35.00 $17.50

$30.00 $15.00

$25.00 $12.50

Men'sSuits Sale
Except

$42.50 $34.00
$40.00 $32.00
$35.00 $28.00
$30.00 $24.00
$27.50
$25.00 $19.75
$22.50 $17.45
$20.00 $15.95

Men'sShirts

Shirts.

f MCCAIW

old
iihiiii'Iiiwiiiiiwi

-- TTiirmnrn irmnirnrfTrrTTr"T-rn-- ir

immediately

LAWSUIT

Funderberg
Thompson,

Thompson Thompson
cancelation

landowners
neighborhood Thomp-son- s.

proceeding
plaintiffs

Mclutyro
Thompsons,
Mclntyre'a

Supreme

defendants

.''j'"

WIHlilWUHaniKK HWttllMWOW W
V

Ladies, Women and
Children's Hose

j

00

8.75

29 to 44

$9.05
and

and $5.45
$4.25

and
and $2.65

Every Women's and

Childs prices.

Save have them
priced have

$1.25 to $14.50,

cannot prices.

railroad transportation
according ovideuce Introduced

representedthcmsolres
uiaiuonu

Company Arizona, Ifi.OOO.OOO
corporation.

waited
development

employed counsel instituted
recovery leases.

Judge Stubbleflcld Eastland,
represented landowners

Judge William
represented Thomp-

sons.
farmers nllego nt

contract
action. present

probably
Breckenrldgo

County Super-
intendent,returned Sunday Dallas

attended mcotlng
TeachersAssociation..,

On

& COMPANY
iddie North block

Ladies Dresses
$45.. Dresses 822.30

$40.00 Dresses $20.00

$35.00 Dresses $17.50

$30.00 Dresses $15.00

$25.00 Dresses $12.50
$20.00 Dresses
$17.50 Dresses

110 Pair Men's DressPants
Sizes

$12.50 Pants
$8.50, $7.50 $7.00 Pants $6.75

$6.00 Pants
Pants

$4.00 $4.50 Pants $3.45
$3.00 Pants

$2.50 Pant-s- $2.25

Man,

Shoes

these,

shoesfrom
many

quote

of

Hawkins

noberts.

$10.00

$6.50
$5.00

$3.50

Remember
Be sure to remember that

every article in our stock goeson

sale. That this is bonafide sale

of high class merchandisefor
Days, with no approvals and no

charges.

Mr. and Mrs. S, A. Hughes and Mr
nnd Mrs. Leon Gilliam and family spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Smith of Sagerton.

YS4 i J

$

:

a
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TEXAS,

PHm Cured In 6 to 14 Dayf--
Your drug-fla- t

OINTMENT
will refund money If ft

falls to cure onv cnye on
Bllad.BlecdlnKorProtrudlairl'i
ft ant application given K"

Buy Land Where One Crop Often

PaysFor It
We havemostAnything from Har'd to Red

Sandyland. Improved from $2S to $50. Un-

improved from $10 to $20. Easy terms,
Standardcropsand fruits aregrown.
Land lies on both sidesof SanteFtf Railroad,
For further information write,

BROWNFIELD LAND COMPANY,
Brownfiold, Terry Co.,Texas

.
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What to give a loved one for indeed a problem. The day of giving trifles past.We all want give some-

thing useful, thatwill be and somesubstantialgift that will servefor time come a memorial of a certain
Xmas,andalso thegiver.

We always,feature and thisyearwe arebetterpreparedthaneverbefore to serveyou. We quote a few:

Ross Chests Grafonolas ' Folding Screens
Rocking Chairs

v

Cut Glass Bicycles ServingTrays
Foot StoolsRogersSilver . SmokerSets Flower Stands JiJxpressWagons

ChinaWare CardTables Aluminum Ware MagazineStands
Guns Piano Benches Floor Lamps Fine Rugs

The items mentioneddo not cover one-thir- d the useful gifts to be found here, we wantyou to a little visit. Do now

before the Holiday Rush. As haslong beenour custom,goodsbought now, will be put awayanddelivered Xmas eve, at speci-

fied time. i

SEE OUR WINDOW

Kyvreflggga

Jones,
OF INTEREST FROM

Tim of tho is
din of a few

Ire In a few
tit oouy huh
are ribs to eat tne 01
nt week.

or is is to

to as

so us it
or

EMS

linnith
tin. that

seems that every
since

' The of Post have
i a imi or ior uw iim.-u-c

dIih.'j Hnmn In a--

Mnnfivl In in
lT)i All the Sun--
liLr nf mioIi month In the

iroes to the
lOrplnn's

THE POST COMMUNITY

community good,
ovrotitlnn colds

reported families.
armost

nonuer

ILiprlst ladies made
supplies

Dallas. Which
auroral dollars valllC.

ontitrUmtlnn BMOIld
Sabbatll

lichool alwurs Buckuer
Homo.

Tim Tl.of onlinnl lino nan made a
Miallengn for attendancefor 3 months.
Hdi inf na irnt inav Ami win the contest
If the challenge is accepted. Wo nl- -

rcauy nave a line sunuay seuuui uui

ill i

I

ijygsygiTiy

wo want a better one.
The wedding bolls have been ringing

again when iMartiu JMUUieorooK ami
Wyndall McElreath or Iluic were mar

liwt Siindnv at Rule. Nov. 13.
t mill Mrs. Frank Elmore are tho

proud parents of fino baby boy since
last SundayNovetnoer i;sin.

T.nat wpek was movlmr week in our
community as Mr. H. C. Adams moved
to the Kim Hesley place nnu it. u.
Ketron moved to his father's place
and Mr. Bishop moved from McConnell
to II. C. Ketron's place. EugeneBrown
Is moving to the plains nenr Lubbock,
and Ed Petree moved to the place lie
vacated.

Mr. Drumltt Hughes has been visit-

ing tho Stock Show at KansasCity and
reports a good time.

Miss Gulllette was not able to tench
a part of last week at Post owing to a

To PLEASE You
Lots of our customers wonder why we can afford to

give such excellent serviceat so reasonablea price. But
here's thereason our patronagecontinues to growwe
try to give you what you want at a'price that will please

Try our good "eats" and service once you'll como

back

MIDGET CAFE
G. C.

150.865 Flour
if3rVSi imt out duringthesummermonths.

rplt partof tht milling leMon, and
asackreturned. .. ,

This recordcan'tbebeatin Haskell.,
Soldcheaperbecausemilled athome.

Price$2.00

Haskell Hill & Grata

THE HASKELL

SsHHHfccfi lii jT ftjiTi k p "vii

fiXlTl
friend

gifts,

Cedar

03C

taauKtaiMiastgzKS&gicsmyanggs igagggraEaEsrereim&rsB

Christmas
something appreciated,

worth-whil- e

Tabourettes

DISPLAYS

CAMERON, Proprietor

lbs.

a

rising in her ear. Her brother supplied um.
in her stead. I A letter was lead from the White

it. Ii. Llvi'tigood pent Saturdaynight I Iter vhiiige asking Haskell Methodists
and Sundavat Abilene with his children to help them to build a church. Bio.
who are lii school there. I IMd It. Wallace Is their pastor. Any- -

We are wondering why MUs Jester one wishing to contribute to this worthy
West visits about Pleasant Valley so .cause will give their contributions to

! Williammuch?
Three jitney loads of old acquain-

tancesfrom Weavervisited at the home
of It. L. Llvengood's Sundayevening.

Mr. Jim Caffey and wife visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. AVest Sunday.

We are still expecting rain in the
spring or sooner.

eft

lesMiu
Study

Book.

All
I healthy color, Indicatespoor b'ood. an.l n a

school is doing just fine is ruIe( thcre g raoro or M9 oiroch disturbance.
of tlin hest HchnnlH tlllllk) ! r.Bn'ur S TASTrT.KSSrhMTflNH! nlven rpiiularlvnun

in the county, also with one of the best
faculty. They reudereda short

The nevt will

Our

throo

yro- - ;nnalo,low tho whole hen
last Fiidny night which was just, throwolio: dtircltlwwo-m-s ei'ihi-ChlldwjUl-

'fine. They have telephone connections in Kiiftct l.tnltii ii., no Iwttiu

Willi II0U1 auumoru nnu imainjii.

o--
Iteporter.

Methodivt Missionary Society
The MethodistMissionary Society

last Monday afternoon and the follow-
ing splendid program was rendered:

Bible Lesson--"Th-e ltoad to Em- -

Hunts" Mrs. (lose.

th

mu

to

at

oiuimiiwtiwacajwti Mnmtcjaro

of

Worms in
Wnrma

fortwoor 'III kit lm- -
mill . fl 3 t,

V V - . - . - . ..
s-

I i per

News Sajlcs

clilldton
are visiting at

ivirtv Friday
j night

Mrs. G. last
Sunday night

t, i.... Toi, ti.n Som? J. P. of the community.
iyu..,i wu yi -- """". TrT'V Tiif nirtv W. B. Johnson's

nTS .SSiBys tho8-;;-
; ,! n Pres

li'Z!!1 "Te,. Little Miss Jessie Bland has
been from uiptnorm is aniojoyed very everyonepresent,

,Mrs. II. M. smitn gavea logical w" winomimwith the Mrs. . II. l spent Sundaybeginningtalk on tithing,
Inst words liook, afternoon with Ars, u. ieww.

thiinliiirH IMr. and Mrs. and family willforth to his tmjodIc theHrpli wSKlnir leave In few for Oklahoma

curse,
i

Te"taSe"Ye arc Tain tSSes where they will tbelr future

SStoffitehSttnS Z"'uW School was very well at

not open the windows of. heaven ,d . r ,!";? "' ml 8 h0U"

CVZ fZSZKKXn I one almost through gathering
' .. - ni iltnlM nTaprSrtE5 hreTof V"we arTneeding a rain very badly as

..... ..-- a. , Arorrnnn Is to haul water.AiynmW'iVrlBiin of Is visit
back to docg son Mr. J. A. of

hard it is to get
torine or practice once . -

.l. 1,ranir nt tllft Civil WAT. OUr Iia

tlons were on tho verg of national
prohibition, unuer mn emenseucy ui
war, the liquor traffio came with
Judas offer of revenuefor permission

Mr.zsxsr ' nV.n wintr.. was

SSS!..,SUSW-jB:-5-:
(Saturday,.lb,.SS8TE

tlOU8 BDOUIU run Oiuy jrimia, wm

yet It lias taken nearly Uty year
get back to our former position ana

kurl old man of ue from our

8o It la with divine law of tbe
tithe. Just Martin Luther exhumed
froaa the debris of ages the forgotten
and reaching the centuriesshook
hands with St. Paul upon Jo
Tit.n wo.inr Antt nn from the rubbish
heap of of oblivion, the principles of
experimental religion, bo mm w
reviving God's unrepealedlaw for tha
...nn a! Ttia lHnvilnm.

Mrs. Montgomery reada letter asking
the friends of our former pastor's wife
Mrs. GhamblUs, to write to her as she

mrjumuyw

T. A.
for Monday bo

tho Mission

No a Child
tillilpn tfnntilfil with hmr nn tin

whlth
and

(we

met

vceU en, tlio Mood,
hpnunllin Hllf.tlnn r.er&l Strfil 'lh

gram

Items From

Mrs. Maud and
her mother

Tim nt. Mr. Hummers
was enjoyedby a large crowd.

Mr. and D. Payne spent
with the latter uncle

Klrbs' Rose
"'.;."r nt Mr.

w8
who

muchby
most,

old
n the w.

Peyton
a days

makerobbed

not

DWf

li? is

alu?
mmt hnvlnir

a her this

uwcriamuu.

this the

the

It;

Mrs.

the

ProhI
iramaaa

remainder

Reporter.

Healthy

Easterllng
Bnmcrtou.

fff

Stamford
Blackburn

Married

TtA tnnrrlnfA of AflRS LavailO

""'J Texas, sol

atioa'i back.

across

CatUP

P. Simmons omciatung.
Tho contracting parties are very es

ttmoMa vnnnff nannlt nf their COniDlUn

lty and have the beat wishes of their
many menus ior a tong uaiw
prosperouslire.

nmllel. the 60 Dound turkey for
President Harding's TbaaksglTlBgDay
jnnu was ont mm urvauii. botiukb.
ui.a 'in nrofucal decorated crate
by the AasericaaLhIc of ttat city.
The whole town uryswi vynuif-t...n- A

A,. tn tiiii h tilrd ffoodbv. Gam
aliel's chaperoae to Washington was- Lulu juiA. aM. it. uauy.prouiumuuuiv v v

la critically ill In the Temple BaaitarM state ox Mitsissippi.

Reporter.

Miss Juno Smith returned Sunday
from Ciowoll whero she siient Thanks
giving with relatives.

Mr nnil Mrs. fVinrtnpr TTnnt nnil
daughter Madalln spent Sunday with
Mrs, minis parents in .uenei.

o

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harrold Young of
Arduiore, Oklahoma spentThanksgiving
with the hitters mother Mrs. Terrell.
and sister Adenla.

I

em
UMdnczMtuauuiMHUU

& Company

f I

pay
any

Tlow

Ctirran Hunt of Dallas was visiting
in the city several days this week.

o
llubituul Constipation Cured

in It to 21 Days
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a speewliy-prepur- cd

SyrupTonic-Lnxctl- for Habitual
Cou&tiuatLn It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days '
to Induceregular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

Too Ate iDvikd To

VISIT ODR NEW STORE

If you havenotvisited ussincemovingto
our new location on the west side of the
squareyou are invited to do so. You will

be surprisedat the big stock ,of Variety
Goods we are now showing, as well as the
manynew lines we haveaddedsince mov-

ing to our new location.

We also want to call your attentionto

our big line of Christmasgoods just re-

ceived. In thisstockyou will beableto find
suitablegifts for everymemberof thefam-

ily andthey are.priced very reasonable.

Fouts & Mitchell
West Side Square .... Haifcell, Texas
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FREE

We only have a limited number of LadiesCoats, Coat Suits, Dresses,Skirts, and

Ladies Hats left, andwe havedecidedto close theseout at one-ha- lf the former
prices. This merchandiseis all new this Fall andWinter Styles. Below we quote you

a of thesebargainprices.

Ladies Coats
5.00 Values now $32.50

$50.00 Values now .$25.00
$35.00 Values now $17.50
$17.50 Values now $.75

LadiesDresses
$50.00 Values now.
$35.00 Values now,
$25.00 Values now.
$17.50 Values now.

$25.00
$17.50
$12.50

!&, MILLINERY!
It. a ,,

W-r- t PRICE.

Trunks

Ladies

$8.75

exactly

v -
i ' .

THE HASKELL

exactly

.

.

Suits
$6500 Values $32.50
$37.50 Values $18.75
$35.00 Value's now. . ?
$25.00 Values $12.50

$15.00 Values $7.50,,
$10.00 Values $5.00

Values $2.50
selection to choosefrom.

OT

'. Awls-'- - Hhia .. ... . .. . . .

ra a ... m)y AH LadiesandChildren's Fall Hats beclosedout

f ONE-HAL- F

i A

Vi

...

V - r- - $25.00 Values v $12.50
4 fl'i c rr T7l 07 CA

; p0.JVJ V aiues I1UW ; tpf uw
r XV --Cl ni v r n tt 1 w. . ap" svvamesnow i $o.uu-k- -T? -- o. .... , . . . .

' MWi 7-5-
0 Values --....- $3.75

'Jf Values $2.50
f $3.50 Values ; $1.75

SpecialReductionsin Departments
We are making special reducetionsin practically all of the store,

andwe want to choosefrom our entirestock of thefollowing at20 cent

All GinghamsandDomestics
All SheetsandPillow Cases
All Blankets Comforts
All Suit Cases

Men's Wool Shirts
All Sweaters
All Men's Sweaters
All Boys Sweaters

now
.$17.50

now

now
now

$5.00 now

new will

now

now
$5.00 now

now

you per

All

Corsets Brassiers
Serges Tricotines

All Satins Taffetas
Crepe Chines
Turkish Towels

All Damasks
Satins

Ribbons

t

I

haveone lot of E. Z. Children's Union Suits, all sizes,that we aregoing to close out at 95c eachWe havethe exclusiveagencyfor Arrow shirts in Haskell and we have just receiveda big'shipment by
andasa specialinducementwe are offering them this week only at a reduction of 20 per cent from our regular
ONE LOT OF MEN'S BLUE WORK SHIRTS; REGULAR $1.25VALUES . , .95c

SHOES!
We are offering a substantialsaving our entire shoe stock,

famous lines of Walk-Over- s, Maxines BusterBrown SchoolShoes:'

'"t -- a
I V" V

V NS
I w wv avsW.

t:V

" J

now
now
now

.......,, ..,-- .,

.'.

A

at

We
the

on

$12.50 values
values $9.00

$8.50 values $7.65
$7.50 values . -. . ; $6.85
$6.50 values . . .. .... .$5.85
$5.00 values . . i : $4.50
$4.00 valuesnow..... $3.60
$3.50 values
$2.50 values .. $2.25 I

SUGGEST THAT YOU DO YOUR SHOPPING
YffiJ CAN TAKE '

Men's Clothihcr U
Our Regular ?35.00 values JL $28.00--

Our regulnr values $21.00
Our regular 250 values
Our regular $Wfr'vallis noVll J$14.00

mjnHii.iUHieMttiinrimimm nmiwrnfioim.Mfn-w.aM-

lM53MmMKBMNBfflim3m8aM&KmZS3i&

ftfrfrj"

PKE88

few

Ladies
now.

.'.

Ladies Skirts

good

IMHiannMHnwmHMnBMHUMBHHMIiBiHHHBNHiBH

aaMNMuuMBMiaHBMKflainaHBaanHaHaKiMMBnMHBBitBtaaraii

Other
departments

off.

and
and

All and
All and

and
All De
All

Table
All Wash

All

price.

FOR.

representing
the and

$3J.OO
$20.0Q

Our regular now. $1L25
Our regular$10.00 now
Our regular now.
Our regular now,,
Our regular now.
Our regular now.
Our regular
Our regular now I3.1K

4

1U-U-

brand express

Our regular now

WE CHRISTMAS EARLY WHILE
ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS

V-- "si.'"" .' "" ' ' ''I

Bnckwnrd Party
;Wt'.n is.sh . Ilac.vi.-u- -l Pnrt?"

i-- v1'-z- 'io Neo'ljn Hllile OInss nt

l iii.t J i.:t i ) Lih,'unl Ut(l
,.!t! : KlVrtii.J !c'r in n- - Jioto?sfl.
Votn fr tlu pu'U' Invitations wcio
:r. m r.'i :.i ;c-::v:r.(- .in.l nil the

.;N 'i wen rccjlvi'il tlir.iuli tin iu"H
i', Mtnr fn.n;,.tJit)fiiinntue3 vero
.. ', la- - utirs or tin oln3 n

invl wl li tliolr mttldlos anil shtrts
'i 1j.i'.,i;v,'j"(l. One nnl(uo feature o
ho cvcnln;; was tlio pinning on of the
I'jnkey's til 1 1. Hml to relate, Mary
'mltli, forgetful of the backwardness
f tlio larty, pinned the tall exactly
'hero It would tie customary to plu it
.. any other tlmo except at a back-M- il

party. Iinu'lne her dismay when
tn found that It should have beenplh-- il

at the other extremity.
..ui'h o;c-lunie- wiw caused in the

'hc r.f ho i "o'.iltiT when Botneone
covero-.-l that ono of the prizes lnd
,n ntoien. When the announceinent
i "ve 1 r-- i ol nrk a II .ic of woop--:
nsitt witllln? sti the part of the ones

v.iur;n the pr!::: was (o no warded.
UiirhiK tht tvcnlns punch and eand--

"(i1(ik --(iii sorrol to the following
c1 iMIaao Mary Smith, Sudle

. '. T'lttuic Hancock. Hurntce Iong,
iiinle M'H Caldwell, Jauulta Klrkpnt-"'- .

Ij'ii M.io (,'hltwootl, Kate Wood-- 4

( i ., .ildf.utou, IJ.tVenie Wilt-'r- ,
"M'.rv (V.varl. Nona Klikpatrlck,

lir.v I.:i. .uid L:iura Ie LluViford,
.endame: I'.tndors-un- Dates; Messrs,
ao sioiithern. OUIcy Mitikey, Emtoett
pro'Ails. Viirner Dulaney. Hill Oates,
atn Chltwood. Marvin Wllfonp, Ken-'- "

Thorn, n. Ilinory Menefee, Peck
Vllllaius, and Erwln Whltiniro

o

Notic of Tnisleo'H Sale
Pursuant to an order to be Issued

nit of the Putted StatesDistrict Court,
"r the Xifi'thcn District of rcxnit,
'"tehlta Fulls Division, I, .the lunder-jljjne- d

as Trustee of the estate of
jloncl Preston Crenshaw, Bankrupt,

.vill offer for sale at 2 :00 o'clock in the
tftemoon on December 7th, 1021, at
he First National Dank in Haskell,
I'cxas, the following described''prop-
erty: '''

Tract of land consisting of 5S4 acres
ocitted In Stonewall and Haskoll conn--
kvs, iViiil helng a part of the iieorKe Al- -

Cord . purvey, and located. ..iUiout,. teu
lO)iulles west of Rochester,Texas;

Ine.DeerliiK Header, hjcateV5phBald
farm

The above land will be offered, for
laic for cash,subjecthowever,to an

of (1,500.00. with accrued
nteest due nnd payable on F,l)r(inry
1st, 1027. . , '

TV' risht will bo reserved ta,reject
n.Vnud nil bids, and the sale.will be

naib subject to the approval 'of the
ihove namedcourt.

M. E. Stevens,Trustee.
u v k

Card of Thanhs ?

Wo wish to tliank qhc 'TOaayklnd
friends and neighborsfOktHelr" expres-
sions of sympathy, and nlso for the
many beautiful floral offerings. May
(tod bless eachand every one of you is
our prayer. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Partaln
p and family. '

"Ca'-- - vr4-,- 1

)fm
fn nhVL-- u r uu r ,

Drop" Miifault a Cir icfi;y Irom
jour (uirdwarat or aro
cerydoMctr.
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CAROUI HELPED

REGAIN STRLIII

i

Aklttit Lady WasSicIcP'
Years,SufferingPainNcrv

n4 Dtpresseo. ReaJ H--
Cvm of Recovc7

Plt Rock, ,Ala.Mrs. O. Jr. 8f iiar here, iece'V rninf,j'.t
towing InteNBtlnjj account of hi

amZ: a lK a Wcnod
U.UUII. WM BlSK ;nrCQ ycar3 j I

""""'"tt pan aeai of pain
acrvoni, deprc3tci(L : WM

had to lay aad ay MUo c,. orJ

"rork,u.1 wa;' n,most rtead. ijrery thing I of, anda
rioctoro. Still I didn't "?.
i .c.ou,d?Xcat and ept
Sftf'V ' hea" of mS tvvouM liavo died, i
8 J .lt.fi' ai'tuif uolfhbor tok
.tufii, it uuij ;ur ncr.

--I bugan to cat and sleep,budal. toy Btrencth and nm ,R.S
and strong. , I haven't had any
ble since ... I nuro can testify tJ

""1 VAU ul U'Q mo. I
think there Jo a tonlo
and I believe it saved my llfo "

For over 40 vearn, otl
, iu use-- i uarutu Buccestfl
iu uiu ijuuLLumi oi many
ailments.

i ji'u auur oi inesc 7oiccn
iiti wuiwui. i may uelp you,

mu u.-ae-r.' .t

WHITMAN HARNESS SHOP
MaVES TO

The Whitman Harnessand Hnni
Store moved laBt week from their f
er locauou on tiie west side to
Lamm Building formerly occupied
uik imshi'ii ouoe nuop. Their lin
naruwnre will be tllscont iiiihI
harness and saddle shop business
he conducted In their new locatlo

riji,

Si

.wiris.

A PUtlnuen covered WcdJing

$10.37
'Bridal r.Iooi-- H r"l H -

into uic iiandH ul ...a .rf .iait
been wrought into a t!i" i

woml

breathinghappmci'.-:-

The Wedding Riru.
Bring your Cold Wedding aj

wewmvover v.nna ictiPlatinum,andcarve entire Hire: wrJ
Bridal JJIcssnms.hand carved ihrl
cornered effect with oidta and Up Lrl
cnyravcu, lcr

$10.37
for inga with. Wider Handsu
pronoruon;estinwtca ihccrfully furuUho

evew i

direct rcprcsonblivci ofalcrc
easternractory, licneoalwc special pric
Theyput theaamcskill and woVkmansIii
into this vork thev wc t,..ir tolid
Pbitinuiu WcJuui Iungi.

PAYNE DRUG CO

Tax Payers
Attention

For the convenienceof .thosewho areunabl

ir.35.

to cometo theCountySeat,IiWill beatthe ollow-- l

placeson thedatesspecifiedfor the purpose

oi collectingTaxesfor thisyear:

Story

thou3nn.I3

Pblliiua

2ySmSm

ing

SAGERTON Monday, Decemfctr.6th. Will' have Taxi

Rolls for'Willow Paint,JoeBailey andBunkerHill.

RULE Tuesday and Wjneaday, Dtcml)tr and Willi

alsohaveTax Rolls for TannerPaint andJud.

JUD Thurnday1, December8th.

ROCHESTER Friday SaturcUy Debember 10th.

win also have Rolls for Jud, Cliff, O'Brien.

FAST

"t,
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KASk

ibullil

and 9th and
Tax

- O'BRIEN Monday,December12th. Will ako Tax BoOfl

Oif

r

WEINERT Tuesday, December isth. WiU aIso;have

v
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noils, Cliff, CottonwoodandBrushy.

BRUSHY Wednesclay;rDecember14W. WiU ake haveTax

R for Cottonwood. '',..'
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